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EconomicOutloolcFor
U.S. Equally Divided
NEW YOIIK, March 10. some

of the big boys are coming In now
with their earnings reports, adding

pleasantsauce to the general
business menu. It may be a sweet
and sour sauce, because many of
the giants In showing high profits
are running counter to the general
trend within their Industries.

The overall outlook seems still
fairly evenly divided. Jutt now the
optimists are doing the most talk
lng about it. But there are plenty
of dliturblnr prospects, too. And
the first test may come In the
weeks just ahead In what course
retail trade takes. Look at the
mixed fare:

For Instance, the Joblessnow to

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

ChurchEldersWeepAs
Paul Leaves Ephesus

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
Scriptur- e-Acts 6'1-S- ; 20'I7

21:6 Corinthians 12; t Timothy
3

"Parting is such sweet sor-

row," William Sahkespeare says
of lovers' partings. Partings are
far from being always sweet,
even when those who are parted
expect to meet again. To many
million people in the world today
It has been and U tragedy and
grief.

So many sons, husbands, broth-
ers, sweethearts marched away to
war, never to return or came
back crippled. 'Families have been
driven from their homes and put
to death; or separated never to
be reunited. God comfort those
who have so suffered 1

St. Paul had endeared himself
to the disciples at Ephesus. As
we were told in our last lesson,
be had set his heart on going to
Jerusalemfor the Pentecost the
neat feast time. He knew that
be might be arrestedand thrown
Into prison, or even killed, but he
felt God wanted him to go.

From Miletus, further down the
coast from Ephesus. where he
had gone first, Paul sent to Ephe
sus and called the church elders
to him. When they were assem-
bled, be reminded them of his
coming to them, and how ha had
preached to and taught both Jews
and Gentiles.

"And now. behold. I go bound
In spirit unto Jerusalem,not
knowing the things that shall be-

fall me there," he said. "And
now, behold, I know thai ye all,
among whom I have tone preach
ing .the kingdom of Goa. enau
see my .face no more."

He warned them that after he
bad gone "grievous wolves" would
enter the church, false teachers
who would try to lure the people
away from Chrlit, and some
within the church Itself who "will
fall away from the truth, and
draw disciples after them."

The address(too long to repeat
here), was dramatic, filled with
deep feeling and warnings
what this church should look for
and forestall. And then Paul
kneeled down and prayed with
them all. and they fell on his
neck and kissed him goodbye.

At Tyre he looked up disciples,
and stayed seven days. These qu
doles told bimha. should not go
to Jerusalem.' When he was leav-
ing Tyre all the disciples, with
their wives and children, west to
the shore to see him sail. All

knelt on the beach while Paul
prayed, "And We went on board
the ship, but they returned home."

This was the close of Paul's
third missionary Journey. In tact,.
It was his last missionary Jour
ney, because most of the time
after this he was In euitody
''protective custody," as it Is
called now,, although he did have
a brief period of liberty.

The first reference in our les
son concerns the church In Jeru--

The Doris

Letter Shop
211 Pot Bids. Those8302

Mimeographing

Direct Mail
AdvertWag

Typing
Perms and AddreaalBf

Envelopes,

ReasonableRates

HXi WALLACE aGAM

tht);GreggStreetHealth Clinic
ft fWfJS Jw ABaWittCQ

"1at Ye May. Obtain A COMPLETE. CHIR0PRACTI8
M.TH MV!$B ,.AT.'8t7 South Ore-- . '

A'PM AbJ CompliU ahesjAdjwtatea -

JJESSJH' rMv --OWEB.BA,CKtPAIW

tal more than any time since the
war. But, while unemployment
rose during February, because
more persons entered the labor
market, at the same time the num-
ber of those holding Jobs didn't
change much. Employment is Just
about as high as ever.

Some auto companiesreport that
sales records were set In Febru-
ary. General Motors and Stude-bak-er

are among the companies
with record profits. Used car deal
ers say the soring pick-u- p Is al
ready under way.

But, the Chrysler plants are
struck. And the union says It Is
going to ask General Motors raise

rJ

salem before Paul became a con-

vert and started bis great work.
Tou remember that the Christian
members sharedand sharedalike
In all things, the richer casting In
their belongings with the poorer.

Certain Greeks, among them
complained dhat their widows
were not recelvlns their shsre.
The 12 apostles called a meeting
and said they felt they could not
leave their preaching, praying
and "ministry of the word" to
attend to these things. They
asked that the congregation
choose seven good men outstand-
ing men to take car of the
matter.

The whole multitude in demo-
cratic manner c ho a a seven
Stephen first of all, ha who waa
afterwards stoned to death the
first Christian martyr.

When they had chosen sevea
and the. men were standing be
fore the apostles Stephen, Philip,
rrochorus, Nicanor, Tlmon, Par-men-as

and Nicolas (all Greeks).
the apostles "laid their hands oa
them and prayed." dedicating
them to the work.

So carefully and democratically
the founders of the Christian
church chose their ministers la
the very beginning.

raui, writing to nmotny, who
was at Ephesus, In after years,
advised him of the necessity of
selecting men of good moral cha-
racternot drunkards, nor colyca--
mlsts, nor money lovers to serve
ss bishops and deacons In the
organizing of their churches. He
even mentioned the wives of. these
officers of the church: "Even so
must their wives be grave, not
slanderers,sober, faithful In all
things."

Such, according to St. Paul,
was the type of man and wife
to become leadersof the church
of God. The advice la as perti-
nent today as it was then.

MEMORY VERSE
"OWe diligence to presentthy-

self approved unto Ood, a work-
man that needeth .not. to. be
ashamed, handling aright the
word of Truth." II Timothy
2il3.

Expert Predicts
'Super Weeds'

NORTH PLATTE, Neb. W --Are
the new chemical weed killers,
such as lo dinger of pro
ducing a race of "super weeds"?
Its' a good betundercertain condi-
tions In the opinion of Glenn Vleh--
meyer, assistantIn horticulture at
the University of Vebrasxa's sub
station here.

Assuming that a dose of
doesn't kill all weeds, then those
that survive must be presumed,to
be possessedof some degree'reslat-anc-e.

Offspring of the weeds With
resistance should Inherit some of
this resistant quality. Repeat the
process regularly enough"and the
weeds eventually will "reach the
highest degree of tolerance Inher
ent In the race under treatment,"
says Vlehmeyer.

Three-Year-O-ld Is
Good Tractor Driver

GARDEN GR.OVE. Calif. W
rreaay urugeman u an accom
plished tractor driver at the age
or tnree.

A clear-eye-d, serious youn chin
with remarkable mechanical apti
tude, ne nas been soloing oa hla
father's tractor la. the family or-
ange grove for several months.
Freddy began by tinkering with
carsand remorlna the locks fron
doors not always to the benefit of
these devices.

The boy's father decided to di
vert this sest for mechanics teto
useful channels and taught him to
Plow a furrow through the orange
trees.

Radio lelnj Used
y JapanesePaper

TOKYO, IB Toeatef is the
skst newspaper fa. Japaato ttsa
two-wa- y radio oommunlcaUasy' ea

Beweroaeaaadmateriaed re-
porters,'Reporta wig use auteeae--
Bttes with, as-va-tt moaete ttlt-mea- t.

Walkie-talk- ie sets wiN be
used far ew-ta-a sceas eavaraaefa

. .

wages and pensions.
Many mora steel companies re

port profits falling than find them
rising. But the two giants la the
new, U. S. Steel and. Bethlehem,
are among those with higher earn
ing.

Two of the leaden in the chem
ical group are on the sweet side.
Du Font the world's largesL re
port record sales that topped SI
buuon last year for the first time.
Net imcome also exceeded the
previous year.

Allied Chemical and Dye, third
largest or the chemicals, reports
record earnings,

netall sales are perhaps the bis--
gest question1 mark In the weeks
ut ahead. The spring pick-u-p Is

already getting underway. But
whether sales go as high as they
snouid in a prosperous year, or
bold little above last year's disap-
pointing leves, Is the thing most
builnessmen want most to know.

Teet, tin
Lwithtii (LifrSfrn

A
ualpreveatlve, taedtcl&a can pro
long life, Dr. Perk
ins ssys.Dr. Ferktes (HrtcMsg

"positive health atete-UBce

which ha been operated
by JeffersonMedical College since
September, 1948. . . i

new philosophy
examinations, developed by -- Dr.
Perkins, stressesdetailed informa-
tion on a patient'shabUs,"occupa-
tion, family .history,, heredity, en-
vironment, emotional stressesand
disturbances and,similar factors
prior to a complete physical exam-
ination. examination Is de-
signed to enable the doctor to know
those who come to tee aa hu-
man beings and not merely aa pa-
tients, and to keep them in good
health as well as cure them If
necessary.

One of the difficulties, the doc-
tor says. "Is to set oeooleto ehinre

this Set
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their even after the prob-
able of to do
so has been brought to their at
tention."

an
of one day In every

3,000 years.

HEALTH!

Where Sick PeopleGet Well

ThroughChiropractic

Dr. Gale J. Page Dr. Keith L. Brady
Scurry Phone 469 Phone 41S

HAIRCUTS

nufnuroDiuttT

J4
Sovo Money! Cut hair at
Uta professional- -

alwayshave that
took. simple... the book
taBsyou how. ..andall family

it. you'B have-- hurry
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY

PRICE affect FOR LIMITED
TtMCONLYl

J"K

Heiftfi W

PHILADELPHIA. iaatrU- -

WnHam'Hanrey

cUbIc"

health

habits
consequences failure

Our presentcslendsr makes
error gaming

IJI1 3304 Runnels

homal
Barber

C EACH

&

ifiiftiI :?. I

INCLUDING

INSTRUCTION

SAVE ON HAIR

CUTS NECK

&& TRIMS.

BOOK

AND

TAPERING
COMB

fOft THAT MtOfESSIONAl lOOtt
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Aa ... It is the
...a fur felt with smart-

ly bound and snap brim
anda trim band
... it is anew Stetsonhat
for menwith distinct senseof style

... in Flaxen or Nut grey . . 10.00

new Stetson is

with a edgewith fine
narrow band in Almond and Sky
Grey 15.00

fOR

GIRLS.
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sketched Musketeer
luxurious

stitched
two-tone-d, pleated

designed

Another Glenside
hand-felte- d

IDEAL

BOYS AND

BBS
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

You SAVE every time youuseit, andyou SAVE
right from the start, too, becausewe'vebeen
authorized to introduce this $12.95
valueata$3.00 while lasts!

V3&"Y - - Bfc'.

WOMEN CAN
s

CUPLESSAND

ARMS.

221 MAIN

BIG SPRING

PHONE 1283

HaB Orders

lined
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distinct style!

Stetsons

regular
SAVINGS quantity

UNLIMITED

i

(guaranty
FOR A WHOLE YEAR

I rWatsIaaalIstvU by tha warU'a. '. Iiweu mAaMHciurr Ht. mm
insToroov.
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NATHANS- -ai MAIN
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Pleas ttkd me tha ainlik
Ham Electrk Barber SetiacluV
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yew satcM IfiereAKtary frke at
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USED CARS
- - - ' t ;

ttftt NASH '808' Tudor Sedan Fully equipped
. , . Extra Clean.

,147 CHEVROLET SUttoa Wagon Slightly
Used. . .Equippedwith everything. This oneused
tor'spleasurecaronly.

1948 FORD SapcrDcLuxe Tudor Original Color
Black, Equippedwith Heaterand Scat Covers.

SPECIALS
1919 ENGLKH FORD Tudor 4 cylinder. Al-

most new. Original new car prico $1650. Our
SpecialPrice, $750,

1912FORD BusinessCoupe Extra Good, $525.

1941 FORD Club Coupe This is a good one. See
it at only $325.

-
1948 FORDTador-rl- t'a Black, Good Rubber,New
Faint and a Good Buy at only $325.

7 TRUCKS
1947 GMO oa Heavy Duty Chassls&Cab
160 inch Wheel Base.This
anaextra,good tires, looks, like new.

1947 FORD oa Track 150 Inch .Wheel Base.
Extra CleanandMechanicallyPerfect

SPECIALS
1946 CHEVROLET Dump Truck With Dump
Body. A Little Rough.Priced low, $185.

1999DODGE LeafWheelBaseTruck-Go- od Rub
ber.RussGood andataGood Price,$295. '

One

$348

H41 DODGE
errit ear.' Take a' leak at

s !..

JrOTCX

Admit Music Co.1
- bbs

1788 Gret Phone 31371

truck hasanew engine..

SdanOnenwiir ... an
m.

AQK

adHmU ... X leautiM

vto rfc P Reilwey, teetery

Mercury Dealer

FH
SALE

TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

1646 FORD Sedan Fully equipped,. of those really
Rice - V- -

Price $1115
Down Payment

Suttem

Dewn Payment $198

1847 PLYMOUTH. --deer-N!ce a they come arid priced'!
w.een

Price$985
,V .fJawn Payment $3Jf , . -- u

Wt CADILLAC Club Coupe Spotleee. This oneswill
. 'passany Inspection;

; Prjce16l5
, Down Payment HW!

1946 MERCURY PaaseeagcrClub Coupe-Ra-dio, fresh
ak heatersad delrosier,aad oventdvelt,bu everything

Price$1115
"V . DewfiJaymntHM .

Sedaaette-R.-dk

Prict$llt5.
Dew Pa)etMM.

HSXCimY PaeeenerChtb Ceuea eae,1 m writw
e seta aWi

thlt

r, AsterlM tafteMMdjMturUmeTMlBsriee:
Prtce$aOZ

Bhuaa flveWMAVB9 taaaaaaalaaPe r freie eOT

K.YiOWTM COWS. (RMt Gftd) ,t4l(.!.,i SIM

Qpm Eyeriiivi A4 SfJndoys

TrwMflJwesMitorCo.
yur ilncoln

IP

eblpn

m
f. '

NmI' Jrmfr
BIO SPRIN4 TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insurant4 Bonded
Local or Lm( DMhn

, Mevimt Bf Vm
Crating sad Faektag

Reasonable tt Responsible

Phone 632
CAY OK NIGHT.,

T. .Vyilfird Neel-Ow- nef

m 8, NoUb St-M- ta Ottlee

ENJOY COMFORT . ,
On our aew latiersprlsa ot
you old resovtd suitress.

Patton
Mattress,Factory
& Upholstering

(Formerly .Create Mattress

Factory)
911 East 2nd. Phone 126

WSF1AY

E--Z Tight, Inc.

WEATHER STRIPPING

For Free Estimate and Terms
Phone1005 411 Nolan

Big Spring

Better Used Car Values
Two 1048 Ford Sedans,B & IT
1047 Ford R & II
1017 Fontlac Club Sedan.It & II
1040 Chevrolet Heater.$705
1042 Ford Tudor. $350
1039 PontlacTudor. B & II. $245

Emmet Hull
610 Eatt 3rd.

m

CLASSIFIED

NEIL'S
Sterefe WrhoM

. Stirfe Beitded
Furniture Movers

RKLIABL8 .

Cretiitj 4V Peckirte
PeelCarDtoirHiutors
. Phone 1323

Night 461-- J

W. B. NEEU OWNER
160 South Nolio 'Street

Agent Ton
Gillette Motor Transport'
Brsswell Motor Freight

.Read
The Herald
Classifieds

UsedCars
Phoney 3103

Old Btfort
Its Timer..
Wrinkled fender little
rips and In the body,
make car old before its
time. Our body expertscan
keep it young. 'Rapid Ser-
vicelow cost; See.us today!

$265
$395
$295

Aa9 atfaftAaaW BaVAtaftaaV W jlJ

Quality Body Company
LamesaHwy. ?4 nbnr WreckerService Ph. 306

Hot WeekEndSpecials

HURRY.. HURRY!
' All Good CleanCars

'40 Pontiac 2-D- r. (Heater) . . .
'41 Buick Sedanetie
'39 Chev. 2-D-r. (New Paint) . .

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

.FOR LATER MODEL OARS

Have Several Cars From 1940 Models, '

To .1936 Models.. Worth The Money

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Your Chrysler.:,V Plymouth Dealer

MEtt 3fd--JW Gellsd Phone H

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serrleedtar patroM et Texae Rectrte Co. In 19 tewM eteee
I8SW. Vacuum cleaners rua 7.000 to 18.060 Only as
expert m rebaiaBce& service your cleaner so tt ruas like sew.

Pr-0WN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

All Makes, sees nearly new, guaranteed. -

Urgest stock el deaBersand'parU la the West

latestNew Eureka, Premier, Kirby
Ir GE Tanks and Uprights

Get, bler, trade-i-n on either Bew'or used cleaner or
bettsr repairJob for, lea.

a'G.Pbeae'lO'

Blain Luse;
" "'

.Vacman,

taSBimimAaaamAdBa afat P ABVaf atTtaal

'4t Oldg 4--Dt. R&H
$1595

'41 Ford 2-D-r. RI.H
$1250

-- . YOUR

I
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CLASSIFIED DI5PUY

Stop At
Earl Pkw's

Service IStatlon '
For Friendly Service

Cosden Products
All Kinds, of Novelties

and now
We Have A Complete '

Stock Of Groceries
Bread andMilk'

2 Miles East en'Hwy. M.
Phene;ll72-R-r "

We luy
Scrap Iron & Metal

FOR SALE
INew and used structural
steel used pipe and water

well, casing
Clothes Una Poles

Made, To Order

Big Spring Iron
Metal Co.

.1597 W., Srd .PhoneSOOBl

YonrMattresa...

ConvertedTe An'Innersprlag

, $18.50
Free' Delivery SeryJte

Big Spring
Mattress Factor

'III W. 3rd Phone IN

Why Pay More?
M7 Chevrolet Real

Nice.
'41 Mercury Club Coupe

Completely Recondl-tlone- d.

'

M ChevroletGood Work;
Car, S12S.

EAKER A NEEL
r" MOTOR CO.

USak PboM 64

SeeThem
SATURDAY

Bright & Early

'4t Packard2-D- r, ReVH
$1595

'47 Packard4--Dr. RtH
$1395

Hmh 2-D- r. RtH I '37 DedgeCevpe
W I $90

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY
PACKARD aeWH.LYS DKALU -- '

At

PRAIVaMIAIt eastor aouss.
vvm epBewsaT eeffvO Re. seeL MM

Wiianiaf al Mk Mkial a.au.
na w. rrm v

w. at amm.sm.
lost aAo pi!kjnd A4

LOST
Feb. 21 searenrerpatdeai el
CeaheeM. mtm wwte asfl
Mack spotted bemad dec
ttuBiP tall, balf bloedbouBd,
eUier walker. SS5 reward. Joe
& NeeL 108 South Nolan,, Big
Sprlsg.
PERSONAL AS

COMBOLT Eat.UA ttl R.td.r. LOi- -

4 at wa bui ire atntL Krai la
KABaar Clm.-1-.

TRAVEL Al
Sending Cars
To California

H inUrtiUd la btiptat tfrtra ud
h.rtnt txptaui call . ; . .

Day 2322 Night 1823--

(Moit nT. rftrtnct. .York ti Pruitt .Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALE B

Dependable
Used Cars

l CtxTroUt Tudor.
ltt B.rUr DtildMa Botartrcla.
IMS aTiUt
UM CatTroUl Tudor
Two tM PareTOdora.
1M7 PoatlaaTndor.
INS- Ford Todar.
lit Port Tndor. loaded.

Mason &. Mapper
UsedCars

160 Nolan

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe
1949 Nash 600.
1948 Dodse r. Custom
1949. Nash Ambassador
1941, DeSoto Moor.
1936 Ford Tudor.
1941 Pontlac Sedanett.
1947 Nash 600

Nash --- Big Spring
1107 East Srd . Phone 1115
ltf-S-a CASH SPECIALS Tka Tl

pick: JMl Port todor: 1S3S Perd
loderi IMS durnl.t todor: IMS
Pord todsr. McDonald Motor Co.. sos
Johnion..
H CHEVnOLTT BUSOIBBS COOP.
food coadiUoa. tor ! cheap.Pnon.
1SH--

'41 PORD STATION VSSOO Cl.n.
U Thursday. Friday, Batorday an--
cr l p. mi, at 407 tun, sua.

SeeTheseGood
Buys

ilM OUimobn. RydramaUa'
istS Stnd.bakarChampion Ctub coup..
jtutiltta nv...AU exuaa.
1IU Btad.bakir Champloa CoanrU- -
bl. CUaa.
IStS Btud.baktr Champloa
1S4T Studcbaktr Champion

McDonald ,

Motor Co.
266 Johnson Phone.Z17

Dependable
OseaCars& Trucks
194S Dodge a plckup.v
1999 Oldsmobile sedan.
1347 .Ford,superdeluxe
1937 Chevrolet,
1948, Chevrolet Tudor.
1946. Dodge tt ton pickup.
1948 Plymouth Special De-

luxe.

Jones'Motor. Co
191 Gregg Phone S

M4S BUICK ROADMABTER eoartr-Ubl-a.

SNS tor my .qulty. Phon.nn
batvata S and S p.m. or around . S
a.Bu Lata aRaraoon st door
to n.w Kab.r fimr place. i

141 PORD CLUB coupe,.dM not u.
OH. ry sood ndlUotu.'M7.'CU
SSSS or U00 E. 3rd.
TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

141 STUDBBAKER pltlUp:
1S4S Dodai H-t- Biaup nice anq
eln:.MU Studtbaktr
lass PerdUVJoa truck, St Bum at
McOeBAM Motor Co. SOS JohnteB.

AUTO SERVICE
ran SALE! Good aav aad au eon.

fcplsUBlAiATOB
aawvra. tiBu mi Bt:

MACHINERY

HENLEY
MaeUneCtHBfany

1811 Scurry
Otatrel Michtne Werk

Portable, electrte acetylene tldmf.
Wlaab truck and wrecker aertlc.

Pbas tTe
SCOOTERS4. BIKES H
OtMralAN SCOOTBR Salea. Nw to- -

e4tM MS Betas. Senlce work aa an
aaMB aaaiaea.mm in

Wa ,ewl your ptmli waea you
atat b BaraU CluiMcj A4. Ae
rtketa are. fcutracted ta ajtra yoo

HOST sh s&a Nwatt
paaaars.

BUSINESS OFF.

For Sqle
Seedcigar, caady sad aeaewl
.aaarttuiltatf Im.linM. la.lniMaa
rentes, 2 pAl traeks.Mekksg
feed moaey,. ReeHy wet to
sail oa seeouatM'MaMa.

Rpbe, S. iMartin
Mbsae 6tt

IUS1NKS SaviCES 0
Poa WAtKSWS Ptesaats aeolTT.

lusmEsssutvicis
Waajaal MB

BcaELt aBiZa tAJaai avaaJ " - ' at. -
eRMsiie pveak Mam evsnp SBBM lejeaV
1m tstsVapsaM Ofefte raiAia MM

AaLaa aj aalaiaai aaaiafeak eulSaafit "
PBaaaalBaaBaa arBSBeaaW BBBPBa

llL"ir l
pt.tMj.JTfcClAI.tIT
IO yWWWfJjryaraaqjaatt

CfftAiwIliAWRi i

avkjamaaaBAw aLa aaBaiaBraBVBBaBaBfy lPBT BS SJBf..

faRNITURCtfWoUTfRW

Renshaw'$
CiMteaB VHMHtery

New Coetear Made
ruTBHwe

Hind Made Draperies
eaBjkUAaaAlaBtau4asjBi eHBittiyiuvtBiwiBra v

Call ret Fret BettsMte)
17M Crete PbeaeSeW
HAULINO-DELIVCR- Y D10

"House Moving
Bonded and Insured. More
tny size anywhere. Also have
tO x 26 house (or sale. See
J. R. Garrett Phono 3664--

Big Spring. Texas.
LOCAL TRAHSPBH BorrKa Baadad
WarthouM. Monbtad and--' Maad
War.hotu Ar Btorata fiia. 1S1 Laaeaa--
Ur. PbenatCM.

P. A.-- WBXCB hotu BiOTlaa.
ism ar sssi. ses nanttas .a
lias M.t. aayaora. -

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
rich top solL driveway mate--
rial.
Ofllce a( Lottln Service Stay
Uon. 401 North Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855
RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Sea
sonable.

Winslerr's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phono ,SS60

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

For Correct Westers Union
Time ' .

Phone Us 8 a--a. to 830 pjn.
BIG SPRING

TIME SHOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio Service. ,, ,

905oi E. 3rd St Phone 322

WELDINO D24
AUTHORIZED Ltoda DUtrlbutOT. A
eompl.U Una et w.ldluf (uppU sod
to.ulpm.at T ft T W.ldmr Supply
Co, W5 Eatt Sad. Phone IMS.

EMPLOYMEKT

HELP. WANTED, Male El

WANTED
.

' a 1

Butler steel building distri

butor for sn areaot 31 coun--

ties wants sn energetic, re-

sponsible man with automo

bile to contact and sell pro'
pectlve customers. This Is a

good proposition for the right

person. Call 649 for Informa

tion, or see A. E. Suggs at

Suggs Construction CoH of- -

It a'!, ,

flee on East Highway 80.

HELP WANTED, Femsle 2

WANTED: A houekeener. board.
room, and sood aatary. Phone. 1TTS--

or apply OOJ Runnel OH. ,

WANTED: CAR hop, Dairy Maid,
E. 3rd' St. Catt. SI

reuea, laiantat RriUfant, 3U Rua-ne- l.

WANTED: WAtTTIBBnHB. Apply
penon. L3uo vara.

'
HELP WANTED, MltC E3
MAN OR woman w mU and aatieet
complete to ot Mte, boapHai. acet-de-nt

and polio huuraace, wKh old
line company. Mmt. hare car. S.
UbIUhed Urrttory. Can Mr. WeBms
SMS before S a., m ot Come by
4BS Palro'eum SHdt.

SALESMAN, .AGENTS E4

TWO TOUNO men not orer thirty
years old. tor aalet work k WtTax, Brent eamtnsa S3M.M per
month. Bee Mr. Oraham.Room M--

Battle Hotel. Sunday March Mto,
pom : a. m. to ia.p. xa.

POSITION WANTED, M
UBTIHO work waat4 AS kkaaa.
H Mjto. a mat aau aad at!
oath Knott School.

Concratulale, yourttlt tor mart
baad-wor-k by uttsas Herald cmiii-Be- d

Ada do year too, Kb. Ta bJrs,
.u or renL rnoa too.

FINANCIAL G

PERSONAL LOANS n
W,.D.DUGGAN

,
PerseaeiLeaas

Ma Ns

rWANcx seRVrce, .
COMPANY

Ml Mesa .nalM
WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS- Hf

Ara RaartitKr' Jw--i
atejewaa eawow wf.a.'BPBi FbtbBJ

iMsRvkat ImIt --4t mi. sj44sS)C
"

AetsVtd toseact at Mas..eVsstat

'-- ..

WOMAW COLUMN HFAJUIXCrLVWfJ
' .. .

amLB carc : ..- ' rm
tfTBBt&aei&MRk.

HIT. BwBBaT aaBBJBJI

TsrSLriunBt
obBKB5b) JUa.i.i
U?
BBisiii WtlSS7i&SyJttBBrietg

COAOCU
ul tuaini

rTEACRTSRWI T

WBI, tMta akOArM. BkvaMaat.
4. Wta. Ota M

at PViaa Mil.
LAUNDRY sCRVlCt 7

BrookshireLaundry
Rough Dry-Or-eeer

Wet Week .

ad Helpy-Se-

160 Soft Water Maytag
Machines

Curb Serriee la' and Out
609 E. 2nd PbOBo 9631

WAA and ttratca aartatu. Ilma
MecaaaaBaa. SST Ovaaa.' Phoa.

WAftHBes AND trcaSas tfooa at 3SS
Jarwa Strut. Mra. Dona Maran.

OOOD JROHIHO dona mutd lroottf
br.tt dono or by tt. ploca. Mn.
rata Tnoraiofl. mi iiw nmm.

SEWINO H

COVSmBD lraciJa,-- , bnUona. baKa.
ayalata,' botloohoUa. and alas t
an khtda. Mra. T. B. Clark,' S B.
W. Srd.'--

. ' -
MRS.' TTPPII. SOTM W. Stb, dOM aD
tlnd at uvtac aadatUraUeaa. Tbas
1US--

-
.

I DO alaai eaBUas M Daaaa.Pbooa
ties.
KEMBTTTCHINa button, bucklaa.
buUonhoUi aad nonommtas-- Pl"
brlae.er calt tor work aitar t:Ot p
m. 3m w. lata, raooa ua-- una
UParra.'
COVBBUED aocUaa, butuma. a.Ma
aytlata sad battaahoios Mrs. V22lUBO. BS B. w; ihb.
IS1S--

BIWIMQ AND altarauoaa.AIM win
do'lrontor. Mio'a ihlrU.a sptclaUy,
rnra collara (or aman axtra cnin.
ISS Mttqulla Bt. Mra. Ruth Darld'
on aad Mri. Uull. "

One-Da-y Service
On buttonholes end covered
belts and buttons.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
609 W. ,7th Phone JIU-- J

BXPBBT tor aoat ramodaUos an
ttyUi yaara at oxparWhc AU. aV
toraUasa t , an kSda.v Mr. , b
Baynaa. ee Orarf." Phaaa ltOJ.
BEL': button, buttoobolaa. Phona
u BaaloB. Mra. B. V Crack--

It.

Button 'Shop
964 Nolan -

Buttonholes, covered-batton-

belts. baekles . sad eyelets.
Western style shirt, buttons.,

Aubrey bublett
1 ' - Paoao 866'

DO SKWSIO and atteraBoaaat Til
Rtmnala. Pbeaat 111S-- Mrs. CaaTb

a. "

MISCELLANEOUS H7
' BtABUCT

OKK rROBBCM
Mra. C B. Baalay SM Bt tSSV Pkaae
aiiay. v -
LUZnafa'Coamattt.Pbooa tea.
ttirt Beatoa Mre. B. V. Cracker. '
MAGAZINE .SUBSCRIPTION

SERVICE '
Special Price: WOMAN'S BOMB
COMPAMION .a- - AMSmiCAH MAOA- -

WBB SO ma..14.00 oaeB. oner
sood until sfSfiaisl. MM other m-to- e

at.latVa sutbomed price.

. Lcrena Huggihs ,
8084 Runnels ' Phone 1729

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT f Jl

Our TractorValiiei
' W1U Help Reducet

Your FanningCoat
' i - - .
1S4T rord Tractor. .Maw motor .
H47 Mauay-Kar-rl and

BqoJpment. . ..

1I4S AiHiChimr and
BquamM. ' .

. Othat "rraclor
At Brsla Price

BIG SPRING
TRACTORCOMPANY:

' - Tord Traclors -

,k . - .,

Dearborn Implement
1101 Umett Hlway Phone Bt

MB4NEAPOUB MOLBfE trao--
lac ft e, A- -l ejaiHton. Prtaed

MU. xoo Bcurry. wvw,

FAT BUYS

. at
Skinny Prices ,

1 46 FaraaH H. Oeaa.
t 17 tractors,
t --46 AlHsrCkaleaerstraetors.
i,aOHver'T' i,
I Fsnaall Regakr.

Above Tractors Are
All Equipped

Walker, Brothers

Implement Co.
rs Sales

Servtes
MS NX, 2tsd - M, ,WV,

ffhy Sbep AnmA

BoUor?
TfJ w wBBaesBejej

Vtniy.rt4 r PT Caaaeae

ISaatafSasyta W ft Prape

MfHrBarTH W If SweaeSeS

".ASawap
bwtrsae4 M B karseav

Baad TeajaaeaeW'.?M4

Co.Hi IB tBseaBdweweseai jpL
awabslr'esses. ' - i "

ePfceaaafst eHM HS aW

O - ..-.- ' ..

Used ifractdrs
.1

-
r Priced Right

'

tarf-- jr Jetafceepe '

WA? Ms per
MM " JeisTleA "

1941 --H- FarsBeJi

Mr"ABB Cheiesers

1998 AlUs Chalesers

'ah Traeton FuBy Ketfte

Taylor
Implement.Co;--
, JOHN DEERE

Quality Farm Equipment
461 E. 2nd Big 8prta
POULTRY J4

Baby Chicks
An ittti M per hnodrtd prtsakL
BtarUd ebicka. S vctka aid tou.i.d
hary brt.d. IIS huadrid. "Thrta.rj eld WbJt. Lashora poScti. Ob
Mt trctdbif. ISS par hundred. '

PrepaidLive Delivery'

?CLYDK, 'BATCnnttf
"' Clyde; Texas -

Passu dressBd Pooltry. . rod
as clota a your phono. caO et ray
in. d.ur.ry. wooua Prodnta. MS
B. tod. Pbooa tn. Bad Chasi Paad
IShI J . .
PLACB TOOR Ord.r on Dtllrtry el
Baby Chlcki WmUb rradnca, MS
B. Sad. Pbooa Sit. '

Baby and Sta'rted

CHICKS
EniUih, White, Lethoma aired frev.

cockerel of SIS ahori
300 est hent. It3.ro per hundred.
Same price tor Ociden Bnlt Minor
ca. R. U Red. BirrtJ atut Whit
Rock. Anitra While. White Wj.a-dott- e.

and Butt Ornlnttent. Bearr
mixed. I10.M. W. L. cosknel. $1.00,
Entlith white leshore asd Burt Min-
orca pullet, ta.' Open erery nl(ht
iu .. cuttom hatchlnf. Baturday.

Come, Phonaor Write

Stanton Hatchery
t Stanton, Texas

FARM. SERVICE J
PARMERS: WB Snrtt you to tea the
new MmneapolU-MoUn-a color films
"An 'Americas, Journar h atonr- at
our. Belshbor la and star thl

land et our And "Weather
Why" the etory ot weath.r. what IS
la. what u dona,about It aad how
It aK.et modern,larmlnr. March 34.
t:M p. ms Tx Theatre Bid., ea
Eat 3rd.OraaUam Broavlmplemeaw
Lam.ia Hlthway.
WILSOMfAUTO,S3ectrl Co, starter,
nnerator and masheto aerrtc. tei
E. 3rd. Phone 33a.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kf

UNDERWOOD
''ROOFING CO,

. . -- Built-up work"- -.

;(..vumyvu uuaifli r

T
20Z younglSt;,;

' war ' t '!
U there I omethlna.n.iiM Uk

a Herald Chulfld Ad tod tt. Phot
I3S. .

MACK & EVERETT TATI
QUARAIITEB ta. ctMf. mi .nte

fe'etly.. .
we suaranteamat aay artlel bb

chaud from na will ilea ton tha
eertlce you hare a rlxhl to.expeet,

The home at prombat. hmbay. wta.
dowa. door and yarloeaotherJamaa,

t Miles West Oa Hwy. N
t

aywar SatVaw AVaMUlBl areocav

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Rl
PIRBSTOttE TABLE top' SUtOmaUe
waahar.'CaU MT3-- altar S p. m.

i .

J Good BuysJn --

Used Refrigerators
Cooler tar S1S.M..

Prlsldalm S3SM..
Cold Spot' ' S4S.M.,
Moatiomarv Ward
Serrel Oh STS.00.,

Hilburrf Appliance
364. Gregg Phone 448

APPLIANCES:
S Servel .refrfgerator, $43.68r Servel Refrigerator. ttbM
9 Servel .Refrigerator, $126JM
new agai. automatic
. water beater, $3759
Reconditioned gas

range, $300
Montgomery Ward i

,washer,. $MJ8
Rebuilt Maytag
-- washer, mM

Big Spring '

Hardware.

1"

117 Mate Phone 14
PLAY PEN aad Ey portable waaW
r in .rugmr. to ilia riaee.rear apartment.

Wo Bwy, Set. Rest and
Trade.

Mew aad,Used narattaro

' Wheat Furniture';
Company

MiWestSsei ntestellBI

"; FOft SAJLtS .

I S baBr aaa IeWSBeSstp fSneM s
I niiea eeitaet eeue,
I Tear waakirj BSSJS.

SNJ.
JjhW''mScTia ca

JB ' CsT ItawWo PfceeWteHBeVj aBjBj

). Asejosaj' Mb. BLVm
a

ft



MERCHANDISE K
HURStftV PLANTS M
BSAviVT row boat A aambery
fna MCror-r- e Prreeanrhn. Din.
Otaa aad "ther ptaata. Rote trochee
ae at oeoolal prtee, ,, a? it

OOtt. BOO SBtat tOMJI
art: harry

atOMO. 100 'hwndrtd. Km. tW
hiiw ate t Stta.

SPORTINO GOOtH ia
Fish Worms

- Red W)tiers
Good Crapple, Bees ud Cat-(to- ll

bait.
HARWELL'S WORM FARM

SW, Donley

Made to B owtiry budget art SeraM '
Waal A4. Brer-rbed-T u artord
mm. ptoso nt tor mipm aa-te-a-

IBS MtTtM.

WEARINO APPAREL "kTo
onuva oCTcmowM ciot&mg, earn

to It, JBictpUonkl bargains.Pheae
aitw.
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
tAWrt UOWBR SM6CIAI.; ir. I
blade, baa bearing,.rubber tires.
Illtsv Batter harry I Uutatar Aito
Supply, 111 "Cast and, Phono atS.

'
ucWBta ttAcauxa istntlotortatas. RebulUini, Bar Oen

Hint. All .work (DtruitM. TSt Uik,
Phono Sotl,

rwxxvx roor Heary wamot treat
ad bach Bu, Ideal for coniectloa-ar-

A Bargain,att normals.

SUPER 8TAH" Model Pop Cora
Uachtat ttarte PrattleeD new .
Portcct OoadtUoa. loo al tot amnelo.
FOR 6AUC, On Ml of world books;
1 hud carpet awetper, ttke hi,
Phono tea. Hot Qrcgt.

ALE OR trade: Ererhot electrle
roaster, Al condition. MO or food
pistol or rifle Otflct, Miller Trailer
Court. West 3rd.

AA Grade Pulverized

Barnyard Manure
Delivered anywhere In Big
Spring for only

$1.50 per 100-l- b.

Call 1037 or 2663--

WANTED TO BUY KM

WANTED TO bur! Osed Adding
machine. Call Hit or ll.
RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
CLEAN BEDROOMS. IIN t Stlht
or tut weekly PUnt- - ol parking
apace Hefteraea BoUl let Ortn.
Phono SSST

PKOirr bedroom alcelr faralsned.
prttite entrant!, edlotnlnt bath

only Hot Cut 1th. Phono
lllt-- J

BEDROOM, prlrate entrance,adjohv
tat bttfar rata or working eooplo.
1K4 Bcnrrr.
TWO BEDROOMS with both between-oltht- r

a rata or a Udioi. Call 13 or
UIS. SM Mote. ,

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance.
bath. Mo Ortgg. Phono atlt-J- .

PRONT BEDROOM. prlrete entrance.
adjoining bath. 10U Nolan.

LOVELT WONT btdroom ono or
two rata, prtrate entrenet, prtrate
bath, oa btullno. HI Johnson.

FRONT BEDROOM, prtrate entrance,
nun oaly. tot Ortgg. Phono SttS--

ROOM & BOARD L3

OOLDEM AOE Club, room and board,
roatoaabla. OntzctUtd food and

aertlco. MM Scarry

APARTMENTS L3

3 ROOM PURNHHED apartment
eloctrio box. bills paid, no peta, no
drunU. Couplo oalr. 1000 LancMt-- r,

Phono lOffl. )

OMB AND TWO room taraUhod aparV
ttati for rant U aonploi .coloaaa

CourU.
APARTMENT, adolU oatr,

tit Eait ird. npiuira.

PURNlsaED apartant,
kuchtn prlTUtgta, to couplo only.

lit W Tth at.. Phono lttt--J.

ONE AND turnUntd 'kpart.
mtou. tit Ortgg.

FURNISHED apartmtat, Prt,
itdalro. aUtplng porch tornuhtd for
bedroom, bllla paid. 4M W. Ith.

FURNISHED apartmtat,
tonplt or adnlU. no draaka or ptu
waaUd. lit W. Ortgg.

HOUSES L4

(MALL HOUSE for rtat to colorod
aounU. tot Ayllord.

MISC. FOR RENT L5

BUILDINO FOR rtnt. tot W. 3rd.
Inqnlro at Bteord Shop. .

WANTED TO RENT LI
WANT TO RENT: Furnuhtd apart-mtn- t.

two adttlU. KoUar at Crawford
HottL

WANTED

Employee at Veterans Hos-

pital It In dire need of a S or
house.

Phone1322

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY .Ml
i

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITT

Have for tale a WW Srag.
partly equipped, doing good
business. Two lots. Worth the
mosey,

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phoae 299

PackageStore
For Quick' Sale

i .

At iBvestory Prtea.
Deisg Good Business
Owser Learteg Town

U Utemted,
, . Call 904 .

ICECREAM ,.
.NOVELTY PLANT.

?
FOR SALE

' Coapletelee cream and novel-
ty plaat oa Dallas highway
belweM Ft, Worth asdDallaa.
59xl9WL bulldlBg oa ISfeclSd
lot, b4g reUB start) aad Uvtat
quartan, Mr. or Mrs. Me
SZT CMrry Use, pfceaeT4t,
Ft. Worth. 'Tex.

. ' Special
t4e let cSgttway. 84J ateok.
am-- - - tmHiHnr ftmgt

. J, 3. Picklt
P4mm 1MT M MM-W- 4

REAL ESTATE M
fajfifflB. pMptrtTY Ml

FOR $ALE

tltVftf -- - - tllUmt
mtdaABLtBT TSjfkll hll till till mJltwwmv ww iinnvTCi Anv
prtvttw mttti. im rtrfrifert- -

MfeHdamfAAa lnlil'll lil ftomltlllaw

MtR BdmHIomd tterit.
Cartri M ltrxW. adjtete
rtrkteg lt h im tedaeh
d. Bett dow-riow- B toctUes.

Baildla--r ceM bt Qr'ee
verted teto meet or otter
"Ml B0GHanB&QAaOflS. C4fl
Ui3-- for appoUtmwL

, u 'See4These '

Grocery (ten and filling ta-
ttoo' on Highway 87, with I
taig quartert, about 1760.
Suburb grocery and market,
doing good business.Wants to
retire.

and bath, with
apartment In back, valuable
lot. S11.0G0.
180-fo- frontage on West 3rd,

and bath, two
apartments, and a garage.
Good Income property.

rock house, double
garage, barn, sheds, well and
windmill, also city water? 40
acres,3 miles from Big Spring,'
all for $19,500.
I have a few choice lots in
Edwards Heights and Wash-
ington Blvd.; also a few good
homes ranging In price from
114,000 to $30,000.

For other listings see me.

J. W. Elrpd, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1633
1C00 Main Phone 17M--J

HOUSES FOR SALE M3

Good Homes
Lovely brick home

on South Scurry.
apartment In back, extra.
Priced worth the money.

Lovely new home East
front, on North Side. Sure
worth the money. Part cash.
Possession.

RubeS. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

For SaleBy Owner
90zl40' comerwith solld'stono

home, small rest
bouse, single garage,
double garage and solid con-
crete wash house. Nice shade
trees, shrubs and Dowers.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan

1500Scurry St.

For; Sale
Real good house and
bath, corner loL paved street,
near school,a good locality.
Fine new furniture. Venetian
blinds, all floora newly car-
peted. All lortSfiOO. Loan of
$4,000. '

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Saleor. Trade
My borne eleven rooms, fur-
nished.

. 700 Aylford
C. F. Morris . .

For Sale
Another good new,five room
frame house to be moved. A
bargain at 32500.00 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Home & Income
t a

Nice duplex In good
condition; '

and bath and
and bath.
Good investment tot price
asked. '

.Emma'Slaughter
1303 Gregg - Phone KM
REAL .ESTATE FOR SALE
BuyersI Jiaye Itsr jrill I1h4,

It for you.
Sellers ' 1 have hundreds

wanting. to buy.
C. H. McDANIEL . at

MsrkWenta InsuranceAgency
,Phone 135. Home Phone 219

A NICE HOME
5--1 oom thicco,' nearly new. A
good house. Garage.'two lota
In Cedar Crest Addition. Fur-nish- ed

38509 cash: unfurnlsV
ed 37000. Vacant March 15th.
Shown 'by appointment Ex-
clusive."

CJ. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

POlt SALE .Ntw four room aad b5
atoceo bonao, bufit-t- a .cabmata. Oa
pared" atnoi.. tt.ee would eeaaaaar
part Urma. Con at Ml Nor Graft. '

, ---.

A Nice One,
Pretty home la Ed-

ward Heights. Beautiful view.
Price U right

r EmmaSlaughter
UM'GreM Pheao ISM

GOOD BrVMTMBiT
U9-- IMMf M 144. B

AaSaftt tBfftjAgBmO WjHAamaB1 oStmtaBAlVBMBS tr B'lwBl osanBVX BBneltaPW

la tM,44a MreoC fr
. J. B. Pjckle .
rfcaao 1147 3M4VW-- t

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR, SALE-- ,' MI

,-
- Real Estate

i
Mt-f- L torur ttacto howto,

' M Ootfg St.
MWcro farm, tramt, od

' waUrntar acbooL
tramt.poTod. tltlt, cats. baL,

aaco to loan, tataat.
framo. 1 leu. tlttt. eaia.

bolaato M loan.
Urt toot proptrtr WHS

J. D. (Dee) Purser
504 Runnels
Phone 197

Need Listings
Have buyer for
brick home In Washington
Place. Also need vacant lots
and houses with small down
payments.

Mable 'Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

If yon want to sell anything

or buy anything, see or call

A. M. Sullivan
311 N. Gregg Phone 3371

Worth The Money
brick horat In Washington

Placa. 3 bedrooma. S bathr. bott buy
today, IWOO.

brick homo, t raragt opart-mint- s,

a lott. wondtrtu) homo aad
uucomt for tll.SOO.

S btdroom. cloao to High
School, rtdtcoratid. titfa nlct .ttlJO

garagt. ftactd back yard.
South Runntla ttrttt, oxtra nlct noma
tor 17.000.

fumlihtd noma, a Iota, ga-

ragt. chlckto jardt, ctrntr. all tor
tooo.

clott In on Lancatttr St,
can bo uitd aa duplti. garagt. cor-
ner, MTM. .

uw "homo East Ulh SU
hardwood floora, aplendkl location, hao
good loan, prlct tttSO.

new and extra alct, will coo-Id-tr

good car aa tradt-tn- . ttIM
and garagt clut to ichooL

good homt and good bur for IU0O.
doplta eloat tn. good homo

and Incomt for tt.000
ISO fttt facing Ortgg St, clou tn.
tmproTtd. btit bar oa Ortgg strtot
tor tJO.000. Oood Itrtl loU oa Eatt
Ith. Btrttt. tach list corntr tM
School, rtdtcorattd. txtra nlct. M1J0.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 334

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Majn

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Ready to move Into,
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Guest house In Tear
with prlvath bath. Terms can
be arranged.
Small duplex close to town
tnd schooL
New house and bath,
rerietian bUnds,S4550; wUl takt
ear as trade-i-n.

Conveniently located brick
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Nice borne on Bluebonnet SL

brick home wltnla
walking distance of town:
good buy.- -

For quick sale. house,
close to school. 3 baths.
Well located bouseand
bath. 31250, down will handle.
Well equipped dairy, 4 acres,
city water, butane, living
quarters, close to town.
Large business lot in heart et
business district. Large resi-
dential lot close to Veterans
Hospital. Other beautiful lots
In Park Hill, Edwards Heights
and other parts of town.--

Reeder& Broaddus
Washington Place: Owner'
transferred and Is offering
this nearly new
home at a low price. Hard-
wood floors, furnace, Vene-
tians, insulated. On 75 x 140

ft corner. Nice lawn, shrubs
at fenced back yard. Quick
possession.Total price $5832.
Nicely located FHA
constructed houseIn Edwards
Heights. Exceptionally nice
interior with roomy closets
& cabinets. Lovely shrubbed
yard. Separate.garage It tort
room. Fenced backyard. Bar

1 becue pit Immediate posset-.slo- a,

with tub bath.. Stor-
age room. On north Johnson

, between 5th, & 6th St. Very
nice interior. 100 x 140 ft.
frontage-.- A good buy for
32750. Some terms. More
bouse for the money than any-
where else we know of.

Phone 531 or 78T

After S P.M. Phone 1846-r- T

304 South Scurry St I

W. R. YATES

Realtor
1. 3 aertt wtai a good heme,
all cut atlilUte. M.MO.
S. S Bice hornet, Edwards
HttabU. tTMt a- -
t, a good homta eloatto achoot
i. Ntw home hi Waaalattoa.
Plaet.

.S. a rootle and bin to to taoreeV
tttttw
a Oat of too bett apartmtat bouel
ta tows.
796 .Johnson Phone 3541--

. NOTICE
Good bouse oa east
front lot Also have buUdteat
to be moved. , Ifteluding oao '
24x24 dwelling aad oao 2M
frtrna arwvsToacxifshnHrtlnr SUBTva

MACX it EVKRCTT TATS
2 atttoa west oa Hwy 39

SeeTHs
MejgflerlBBjBf erBatlaVBaBaBjaB, enaBnaaaaK

Emrnd Slaughter
PeMMlSIt 13M0rr4R

t

tv
REAL, ESTATE.
HOUSES, FOR SALS Mi-

'"' Extra Specialv
Duplex, dote'to. 4 rooms oa
each aide, one side furnished.
Good buy for Quick sale '

people leaving town. Phono
24776' or 2612-- for appotaV
aaent to see.

OPPORTUNITY
For bettor bays la Real Ro-

tate Choice residences, bus-
inesses Urma, ranches: lots oa
O. S. 80, cafe la good location.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

Call
W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 Office. 581 E. 13th

Nice Brick Homes
I have several lovely brick
homes 5and 6 room. Various
price range. Fine locations.

Emma Slaughter.
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

GOOD house, 4 yean

old. corner lot In Washington

Place. 36,000. A loan ot nearly

34.000. can be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

List With Me
I need houses, in all sites
especially those that can be
bought for 31000 down.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Don't Fail To
CheckThis One

A modern home,
plenty closet spice, splendid
location, garage, on pavement.
Priced to sell.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

Special - Special
Nice place, edge of town,
large house. Oood place for
cows snd chickens. Immediate

possession.

Ph. 2676 or
2012--W

STUCCO noma. lfx3rito
bo mottd. r. B. Barande, Routo L
AcktrtT. '
THREE LOTS and a three
room house in west part ot
town, $1750.00 cash. Could
have your own well, ahsllow
depth.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale
3 well located level lots on
Gregg St. 318000.00.

Good location house,
houseon jjacli, corner lot both
paved streets. Let small .house.
pay for yours.

stucco worth the mon-

ey, could hemade Into dupltv.
32250.00. to be moved.

Vernon S. Baird
Ph. 2495-- Res. 2405 Runnels
LOTS FOR SALE M3

Building' Sites
Several lots suitable for ranch
type houses.I can furnish you
builders. It is no trouble to
answer questions. Will be glad
to go with you and show you
locations.
Ph. 718or417--W

This Is A Real
Good Buy

Have nice house,2 lots,
good location. 36,000.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg "Phone 1322

Extra Special
Beautiful heme,
home, bath and half bath. In
choice part of town, 'beautiful
grounds. Park Hill, Addjtlon.

Good price for quick sals.

Ph. 2676 or- -

2012--W

TWO houses and tow law
tor tale. tlMo. Sao Pair at Big
Sprat Motor.

For Sale
Nice bouse oa corner
very nice and clean Inside.
aBBOO. '

Emma 'Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone,1322

V

Attention'
Two lots and a' house,

' close to College Heights
school. 'Consider ear' as part
.down'payments i

Mable Dennis
546 Nolan t , Phone 209

Notice
. Small' Bouso onItart 15th,

corner lot, 34900.
Home oa Wood street nicely
furnished, ntw, automstie
wather just installed, central'
heating. Mast see to' appre-
ciate. ShowB'by appointment
only.
3W x see lets west ( .Vet-
erans Hotpltil, for one who
withes a beaitUfwl borne,

List year real ootate-- wHh

Vernon S: Baird
S&A3T tetM

IN, ee,apw ?Tt JnVS awrtpw AllsTlinl
H tAL .ESTATE WAWTg"5T5i7

Wi"t T8. tewf tree eeair, a food
tweett o arntM. Wwat ho pitta
rlM; lreM looottaa. CaH lt1-- J
boltooa ta.aa.aa4ap.aa.,

31 SeekingJobs

As Enumerators

In Local Census
j ,

A total oT 3L applications hid
been filed tor employment at'cen
sus enumerator lor iiowara county
thlsttornlng, first day of re-
cruiting workers for taking the
1950 census, Sam Goldman, coun-

ty crew leader, said.
Applications are still being in-

vited for the positions. Howard has
been authoriseda total of 25 enum-
erators and final selection of the
force will probably not be com
pleted before Monday, Goldman
stated.

Sixteen applicants were given' in-

terviews and testa this morning.
Testing "was to continue at 2 p.
m. today, and be resumed at 10

a. m. and 2 p. ,m. Saturday.
Applicants must have a high

school education, and not be more
than 65 years of age. to be con
sidered. Veterans are given a five
point preference on the tests.

Goldman indicated he was tnxl
ous to secure enumerators familiar
with both urban and rural areas
of the county. Nine persons will
be selected to make the rural
count while 17 will be chosen to
cover the urban areas.

Training for the work will be-
gin here Mar 28 and continue for
three days. Actual work ot tak
ing the census will begin April 1.1

Gold m in It to go to Lubbock, re
gional census headquarters, lor
training on March 16 He will re-

turn in time to conduct the train-
ing course for enumerators here.

Regional directors expect the
population count to require about
two weeks In Howard county. Sev
eral additional weeks wilt pass be
fore results are compiled and re
ports made.

Drillstem Test

Of GoodOutpost

ReturnsWater
Salt water was returned,on a

drillstem test of touthwest outpost
to the Good pool Thursday.

Seaboard, et al No. 1 Modesta
Simpson, ran a one-ho- test from
8,779400. Recovery was 100 feet
of gas cut mud and 944 feet ot salt
water. Late Friday it appeared a
core would be taken. There had
been no official word on whether
the venture would deepen or aban-

don. The Pennsylvanian, which
produced the shows, had been
topped 'at roughly 600 feet below
the level In which it is found in
the Good and Vealmoor pool. No.
1 Simpson Is in the northeast quar-
ter ol section T&P. .

Seaboard announced location ot
a new wildcat test to be located
three and a half miles southeast
of the Vealmoor pool. It will be
the No. 1 Akin Simpson, 660 feet
out ol .the northeast corner ot sec-

tion T&P. While it is ex-
ploring for the Canyon, the wild
cat may continue to the Ellen- -
burger ot 9,000 feet

R. P. Rutherford No. IT. L,
Griffin, 660 feet, out of the north
west corner ot section am-z- a, iiac-T-

was due to plug and abandon
at 8,502 feet In lime and chert,
probably Mlssisslpplan. This ven-
ture. 3Vi miles southwest ot the
Amerada No. 1 Von Roeder, light
Canyondiscovery in southetstBor
den, developed no shows. It is
about the samedistance northeatt
ot the discovery Liverrnore No. 1
Relnecke.

Hyser & Heard No. 1 Holly, an
outpost to No. 1 Relnecke. was
reported below 5,300 feet.

In other tests, Honolulu No. 1
Good, four miles'southeast of the
Good pool, was at,9,496 feet in
MLtslssipplan lime and)chert. Sea-
board No. 2--A Clayton was at 8.--
200 feet as a south-centr- Borden
wildcat

To Gtt Commission
Jack Merrick, son of Mrs. Lu

cille Merrick, now in flight train
ing wun uie u Air force in
Arizona, expects to' get hit cote--
mtssion ss a pilot in May, He
writes his mother that he has al-
ready been aloft In Jet planes.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

yirytiJa4
oeoCT.WsnsTHej

Carl 'Strom
Rest Estate Insurance

Home Loans

Hare ttrtral PJfJL apprortd
oommJtmeaU lot local contracture
ta Vow Homo Ooaetrvckloa. Por
tela to QoaUOod purchaser, tea
roar homo radar ooaatractaoa.
WXt HAVE Ttra APPROVaS
PLANS AND BTSKHPICATIOtta
m oua orpics. which win tiro
a eomplet oier-a- descrlpUoa
aad picture. ( boa.
Approximate cash parmtat M

oa arertie home Terras
at Tiers Approximate monthly
parmtat tlattrtil aad principal)
tM 00 nmtleie.
COMPLETE -- Loan Serv-
ice oa New Home Building
or the baying of Existing
Home. ..

ALL FORMS OF IN8UR-- .
ANCE-FI-RE, TORNADO.
AUTOMOMILE. . FURNI- -

LrURE aad LIFE INSUR
ANCE. ;
"fke, Ltrlrby Detitrfae Hotel

Hone

"1
MAUZEYvBOOSTS

SweetwaterJudq

COLORADO CITY. March 10
(SpD A prolonged ovation ot ap-
plause and a standing tribute was
given Judge A. S. Mauzey. of
Sweetwater, after his address on
"Americanism" In Colorado City the

Are At ABC

Representativesot the Big Spring
High School Physical Education de
partmentand R. C. Wilton, super-
intendent of the Ringgold school
were special guests at a luncheon
meeting ot the American Business In

club at a meeting held at the Set-

tles hotel Friday. Guests from the
local school were Arab Phillips
and Anna Smith, .physical educa-
tion

er
Instructors, Sue Craig and Pat

Klser, members of- - the A volley
ball team. Miss Phillips spoke con-- ed
cermng the annual voliejball tour-
nament

100
which is now in progress

and which Is tpontorcd by the
ABC club. Wilton also spolte.

Another guest tpeaker was Joe
Pickle, who discussed the Ameri-
can Red Cross Drive, its purpose,
needs and accomplishments. His
address was followed by further
discussion of the organization by
Roy Reeder and C. Y. Cllnkscales. Big

Mary Jane Hamilton presented
three vocal numbers, "I'm Falling Big

In Love With Someone." 'Smllln
Through" and "Embraeeable You."
She played per own accompani
ment.

John Stanley presided during the
meeting. i.

Meet Set
29-3- 0 Here

Pltwt for a dlttrlct convention
ot the American Legion to be
heta here April 29-3-0 were made
last nignt.at a meeting m the local
posts clubhouse.

Delegations from throughout the
19th Legion district, which em
braces the same area as the con
gressional district of the ssme
number, will be here for the con-

clave.' Joe Spurlock, Fort Worth, com
mander ot the American Legion
Department of Texas, will 'head
the group of nigh Legion omciais
due here for the two-da-y session.

Sessions for the 40 and 8 and
the district .Legion Auxiliary also,
will be held during the conven-
tion.

Pete Bridges, Lavelland, dis-

trict commander, and Mrs. Elliott
of Colorado City, were here last
night to confer with local post offi-
cials on plans for the convention.

Soeclal entertainment at Thurs
day night'smeeting featured voice
pupils of Mrs. Ann Houser and
Mary Jane1 Hamilton.

City Elk
Will Be

Elected
Officers for a lodge of the Benev

olent Protective Order ot Elks In
Big Spring are duo to be elected
at a meeting scheduledfor tonight

mere nar oeen no Elk's Iodse
hero for approximately a decade.
although a previous lodge wss ac
tive nero for a number of years
Derore tne wsr.

About 1Q0 persona have signed
the charter member list, about' 60
ot which have already been af-
filiated with the Elks.

The local lodge will be formally
instituted on March 17. with E. C.
Bunch of Odessa, district deputy
eraa exaiiea ruier, olllclatlng at
the ceremonies.Other stateofficers
ana representatives of lpdges
throughout Texas are expected
here for the institution ceremonies.

Iran Said ReadyTo
Israel

WASmNGTON. March 10. (JH -
Iran was reported ready today to
Dreax ranks with most ot the Mos-
lem world aad,grant limited diplo-
matic recognition to Israel.

Informed dlplomitlo officials said
the Iirtell foreign office has told
several foreign embassiesIn Teher-
an that it is awaiting such a deci-
sion.

THE

aid sraiNO and --ncwrrri rarn
losdy this arumoon. tonight aa4 Satur.

oar. cooler paturoar nuai.
High today-it-

, low tonight t, high
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Highest umporature thla date. jH.fct
till I lowett ttls date. U ra 1IUI mau-rau-
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eAcclaimed .

ForSpeechAt ColoradoCity

SchoolOfficials

Guests
LuncheonFriday

AmericanLegion

District
April

Lodge
Officers

Today

Recognize

WEATHER

AMERICANISM '

Thursday.
The tall, dark-eye- snowy-haire- d

Judge ot the 32nd Judicial dis-

trict Is a well-know-n figure In
Colorado City as he has been on

bench in this district ilnce

BevinesNudge

ForsanBuffs

In Track Meet
Big Spring won a dual track

meet from the Forsan Buffaloes
a practice sessionheld st Steer

stadium Thursday afternoon. Fi-

nal tally was 42-3-

Coacheselected not to hold eith
the hurdles events or the pole1The omy Um h1. bothered) to lat--

vault.
Wayne Huestls, Forsan, captur--

two first places, winning the
yard dash In 10 6 secondsand j

the 420 In 25 flat
The Longhorns copped firsts In

the 440-yar-d relay, discus, 440-yar-d

run, mile and mile relay

and fed for first In the high Jump.
Snmmaryi

daah Huttlis. Portent Bitrkt.
Spring; rorteaotrrr.Big Spring. 101
d Dash Rutslls. roraan; rort in
Spring; PorUnbtrrr, U Spring. St

n1--
ntltr-B- lg Spring (Burke. Port,

Whtelor, Porttnbmy). rorsan. 41 net.
Broad Jump Baker, Portaa. It 11W:

Burke. Big Spring, lit"; Portanberrr, Big
Spring, 1T10".

High Jomi Bermttt. Portaa; Ollmore.
Ponaa: A. Arralttaed. Big Spring! aad

c. Armlitead, Big Spring, an Utl tor
first. Uliliht not eraUsbltl.

Shot Put Bennett. Portan; Oroit, Bit
Sprint; Cannon, Bit Sprint; Ot. otDlaeue Qroaa. Bit Sprint: Boanttt. Por
tan: Cannon, nig Sprint. IS.

Rub Jtajwan). BIS Bprtati
RusaeU.Big BprtatM Prttlon. Bis Sprint, tl

One Hue nutatu. ais ap-n- ti

Big tprtni. S:t. ,
One une Keler Big annas nan
On. una Ralar Bit Sprtas ijng.

Whttlar, Port. Burke). Portaa, lite.

Crippled Children

Of AreaTo Attend

Clinic In Midland
Dr. Harriet Rogers, pttuainc

rrmeultant for the StateHealth da--
nartment.was at the Big Spring--
Howard county Health unit today
to complete local arrangementsinr
the crippled cnuarenscnnio wmco
is to be held In Midland tomorrow.

ADoroxlmately 80 children from
Midland, Ector, Howard and stir--
rounding counties are expected to
attend the clinic for 'examination
and dlkgnoslf. Dr. T. X, Sadler,
director of the health
unit, stated.The clinic' will be held
all day at tne city-coun-ty auui-torlu- m

in Midland Friday;
Dr. Rogers, who works for the

Maternal Jihd Child Health divi-
sion ot the Health department,
said plastic surgeonsand pediatric
specialists fromEl raso ana am-le- nt

would be on band to perform
examinations. Parentsot crippled
children niay secureservices of the
clinic, but choote family
physicians fortreatment.

All Howard cotmtlans interested
In visiting the clinic have been re
quested to contact the local Heaiin
unit for appointments.

P i

MotherOf Local ,.

Woman Succumbs

Mrs. Jessie Evelyn OTtourke, 73,

mother ot Mrs. Rip Smith, died
hero at 10.50 a. m. today following
a lone Illness. i

Funeral services bave been set
for 3 x. m. Saturday at lbs
Eberley chapel. The Rev. Marvin
Clark. Trinity Baptist pastor, will
officiate, and burial will be in the
local cemetery. -

Born in Leavenworth, Kansas
on Sept 13. 1876, Mrs, OTlourke
was a member of a pioneer ana
prominent family. Her husband,
Franck O O'Rourke. died In 1918.

Nine years ago Mrs. O'Rourke
came to Big Spring to reside with
Mrs. Smith, her only daughter,
A long-tim-e friend, Mrs. Elsie V.
Arthur, also from Kansas,had been
living with Mrs. O'Rourke hero
for the put three years.

FHA Survey Of City,
NegroesIs Launched

A survey to determko the num
ber of Negroes ta Big Bering ellgl
bie for Federal Housing adminis-
tration consideration?' has been
hunchedwith a meeting of all In
terestedColored people called for
4 p. ra. Sunday at the Lsxevlew
school.

Hosea Banks and Oliver Beett
cooperating with the local chats--
ber of commerce, called tne meet-
ing la response toa request by
Judge J, A. Raley, district FHA
supervisor,' Lubbock. The- - survey
is preliminary' and no cenmktneats
have been made by the govern- -

mental agency, '

Scouts HaveMit
Patricia Rudd pmidei dasitvg

the meeting ot Ctrl Seeat Traea
Sevea at the. tteeatbat 'jXesaaay
aKentooa,

Plea were aa to aave jfH
shew at tbe botao ot Bovorly tW-k-a-

Seturasy afterawea at 4 a'--

f

,,1W nim in

,,, -- w '- - 'T srfm,

V
1632. '

"There Is probably sot a ataaM
the stateot Texas who UfM mm
speaks Democracy 'mora tttan'tieir
own dlttrlct Judge,".said MtHa'
Mahob, district attorney who la--;
troduced the Judge at a hwefeeea
spoosored by the Chamber (of
Commerce. The 'luncheon, irtaX
farm ownership borrowers under,
the F)IA program aa honor '
guests, was the fourth In a aerie
presenting speakers for Colorado
City's observance of "Democracy
Beats Communism" week. '

i

Judge Mauzey observed that
"We read so much about Commu-
nism today. Why not mora about'
Americanism!" The whole of ata
speech was delivered with a con-
structive and a posltlva approach
to his subject " -- ,

He spoke, chiefly, of American-Is-m,

the ways of Democracy, not
dwelling on the fear aad the dan--'
ger ot Communism in this country.

preach and critlzo the Coaata--
nlsts was when be made soma
brief and powerful comparisons be
tween-- the "Communist way ana

Amertc,n wy ",
Washington cannot stop eoi

munlim," JudgeMauzey said. The
only way you can preserve your
freedom is to wdrk at preserving
the other fellow's freedom, too.'

He scolded civic laziness, noting
that "in the last election only 3d
per cent of the people voted.
Jury service Is a .privilege whlea ,

should not bo taken lightly br'beld -

contempt. -
,

"We cannot sell democracy tea--
less we prove that it Is worthy.
of nil our best, citizenship,; char-
acter and best contributions to hu-
manity.. The Ingredients -- of de-
mocracy are not doctrine bat Mr
teUIgence; not authority, but rea-
son; not cynicism but faith la God;
and man. Only by' fearlesspursuits

truth by free men can we keep'

Americanismkeep a country free
from diseaseot body and rnlnd.,,1

Stato Sen. Pat Bullock preside--!'
at the luncheon and Introduced M.r
A. Stlnson, Mitchell county. FHA

guests. Stinsoa and L. A. Chap
man, cnamoeror commerce aa--.
ager, .were far ttto '

Thursday program. , ,'.

printing;
T. C JORDAN CX.
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I Chiropractic II For

I HEALTH

MARK WENTZ

Th Bltwett LKtlo OftrSO In
la tarbva .l

417 Runnels 84. PK M

GET YOUR IUL1S
v IN NOW!

Oladlolat, Dahlias, "llephaM
ears, Cannes,Spldtr Ullrse

BEDDIN9 PLANTS
Verbena Snap Dratons, Cante-tlon- t,

Sweet Williams.
Tomatoes Peppers .

Individual Het rJeuH
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Mllet t. Ofi N
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ROCKS. t-- W atl t HELP.
TPUST6D i YOU'RE A--

TOO' , POOL")

iIWbbbbbbbV 5Si AfcTAl

8LUSGO SURE IS
FALUN FOR THAT
SPANISH GIRL

AJ' '

MEAD'S
rr was luckv thetah met
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AmariBe'S ht ltHM k temw Hftkt of taelftegleaS bas-

ketball aaavaffe that tent !
team fer 'the National Juste

eeBM tournament, to be held kter thk aHfli la HtrtafctMen, Kwaas.
Entered, aleag with two of the" uxwb jayeeo quatek,

CaraeaM and cuvr. aaui smarm.
aad Howard County Junior cot. iixu- - cornr nearer.

Carnegie and AWarUlo rule at
la the show. Carnegie

aquareaaway with Harold Davla'
Big Sprlagera la the 7:30 o'clock
llT S" e"0.wau Aaurlllo
tries Sayre., ttlnnw n iuipkyoffs, la the 8 o'clock engsge--
saltan '

The .losers pky, for third place
In the meet at 7:30 p m. Satur-
day, the wieners at g o'clock;

A weakened' HCJC troupe ar.
Xita Ta 13J3.ra.muv. lain tv. t.
effs, .The Hawks will
.we.awiceo-o-j maavDuaa,held
hero by hla work, and Harold Ber
ry, ueiigioie for UU type or tour-aarae-

Bill Fletcher. loohomom
great, baa, of courae, Ions alnca

" uu iquao Deeauie of
knee lnturv.

Is of, thoie tare boya b not
Tz . ."ince. starters for
uo wcais tonignt will probably beDelmer Turner nhn k. .i.j..

esUblkhed a new adoring record

Stalling!, Culn Grlgsby, Melvln
Morris and Leon nuii- -

The Hawka' skrtlng quintet car--
j ncuur oi puncn out uo team
la not dean in rm ...
That weakness. wlU probably tell

" a spongers oeiore loaf.

$MU Wins, 1M0
DALLAS, March 10. Mi A teeth

tenia double by y gave
Southern Methodltt University, a

over Bardin-Slmmo-

yesterdayla the firatof a two-gam-e

, . h. m

Swimmtrt Vlav
MEXICO CITY, March 10. (-T-a group or awimmera from, the

Mexican swimming1, federation will
compete with theUalvmlty of Tex.
as in a dual meetat Austin April
1. 1 '
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LOOKING OVER
WHh Tmmy Htri

X.K. Laaeof Odem asdHouetoa,who k handllng-th-e Kkg Reach
5!r!..?,!r,i ta Uf Sprteg Futurity;, apparently baa anothercontenderta Kncankdora, a two-year- daughter of Depth. Charge.

em.1'?.? the.eeaaej, at New Orleaaa recently, the
outclassed the field to wla the quarter mil sprint ia

Lane's La Uirn inlli.iu.
aeiVM as two of the best youngatera la the country. Both are enteredhere. ..

J. K Hamby of Sonera hid, a fine ld enteredIn the
April 23 clastic here.

His Pair of Reset by Pair. Is eurrsntly-conditionin- g st ,6ak
Lswn Lawn, Park, Arkansas.Pslr.ef Rotes has been.out oncethere,
running a creditable fifth In a mile venture.

John'Ray Dillard's Single.Saddle wasalio an entry In that, race.
. - -'

f VriA ri ftftnlfV'a WAIMMM Im Al."m VmI.. .A..A.. Villi- - W.1.- I-

finished, second la a,Mths mile

.t. .

several

in exhibition

-- . .. n uiH,ut nui iw.ujc oouora.ping none, ,
V. C. Glilem, Lampasasthoroughbred breederwho had hls'Dean

Blitsen nominated, la last yeart Futurity: has anotherfine youngster
thk.year la Anita Btlfcten, The black tllly registered a length
Victory over a field ofl2;tworeaivoldsat New Orleanaseveral daya ago.

LUKE APPLING DID NOT PERFORM IN LOCAL PARK
Our attention has been called to a recentboner we pulled here.we mentioned that Luke Appling performed in an exhibition game

S.Mt5!.?e,Vl0,.bt?een the Philadelphia AthTetlcs and the Pitts-purif- e
Appllag has spent his entire big league careerwiththe Chicago White.'Sox.

Y" lh0usht0nt the Vrh,te Sox nd no' 0e Plratea
fifriBU3r.ud ,.,ihendwot to eWeet-- Later, we changedldenUty of the team-bu- t did not omit Appling'a name.

"Harry Schertlng, outfielder, reportedly It shew--
Ino to advantage with the Dallas Eiglet. Quite probabjy, big
Harry will be farmed to a Clatt team, however, for further
seasoning,

Schertlng, by,the way, spent the winter working at a brick
lrmwu gsjivtPAajllA la ALI '- BSMMV III WIHVe V

amArillo oUiuy op riooioWn pairinos
AmaHUn .Timtn aaIIama Mta.lii. .I.M ammaIaI.j il.i it.." - VX....KB vrniuvj, nuu VUIUJJ11UCU UI UBipiutags in a recent was rigged, did a bit of rigging

ncaiuua piayiiuaan weir town uua weexena.
The Badger'mentorsInvariably pit Howard County Junior college

Okk., which beat the. Badgers Once

v"" n"oanaaieanwnue,wui open"with Sayre. Okla-- a teamthatk much weaker than.it was ayear ago
. .'"-- , i . .

LOCALS!, LAMESANS
TQURNEY

There'll be volley baH' ail hours
of the day tbia evening and Satur-
day, as PUy.nBroixesses in the
fifth annualBig Spring invitation-
al girk' tournament.
,,Slxteen of the better fern teams
In . Waat Tvaa . iM"Amn.Hn0 Im

the. American , Business club-spo-

soreaevent, wnica got underway
ktt night, -

lint round aomnatlttrat la nnf
to be completed'until after 10a.
m. oaiuraay auauugatwo aecona
round coatesU are booked for this
evening.. ,

winners of the Binggold-BI- g

spring a and. water. ,vauty-6a-n

Angelo engagemeakclash at S p.

by an encounterbetween;Laraesa
ana me Winers of tne Byers-Oen-ve-r.

City encounter.
Consolation round xamea are

booked for 7. aad S p. m." today,
unampionsnip semi-fina- ls Jousts

are.booked fer 3 asd4 p. in. Satur-
day while the title go is down fer
O.p.'ra. ,;

Blneedd isth fairarlt-- nmiw
fbracket' play while Byera bsldt
fast as the, top choice;la the low
er Bracket, althoagb Fort-D-a vk
malaUlns a. tot of respect

'Biff Serin tranmbd farua. M.
11, last .night to advanee td the
aecew rouna. ine aieereuesop-
pose the wteaer'of the Semlaole-Swettwat- er

ajaeaaaal'at It
di1 oaiuraay, . . ..

riTiL T-- nl... r.v"S"- - -a, u vjr, tw
St. in another start,U. t.. ur.ii... ija- mmir Hwn xi

Put8" x 10,f GoldtontPortrait

"X Rtgular$5,95YaJfit . .,'.!., ..t.
ir

'EM

.. .M.,i....t ....m.i..

gallop at Hot Springs days

two tries.

two

fc.iISftlfW

the

The

WINNERS
polnk for Big Spring last night.

uo oirweues tea at nail time,
Hr.

Tyler Beaten
Kv Hind? 5

1 'if,
.

- vi"T '" i

AUAajc uuvHL.es,ui., March 10.
WSf-- f Tyler. Junior College's de--
icuuiug nauonai cnampioas last
night lost out in the first round of
we levenin region Jayceebasket-
ball tournament. The Apacheswere
eliminated, 76-7-

'
by Hinds Junior

ColleffR -

Another, Texaa, eafry, Alien
Acaaemy oi uryan, upset Magnolia
(Ark.) AIM. 88-5- to move In the
seml-On- round .tonight against
ruuai,

JohnvMcNeets of Lake Charles
and Northeast, Mississippi are,
oiacra ia me aeau-ona-u

Victoria Lamb Wins;
VICTOMA. UtarcTi 10. 'Mln.

E. Fbherot Victoria exhibited the
champion lamb and FredHelnhold.
Vletoria. tha eliamalAn PUA fat
hog at the,.Victoria livestock Show
fOirnujri

CHURCH MEET STARTS
TtlrTT Id II L m IK n.n44na, wuta i., w inn

""'" " ",""""" .WIotieoi aeretesaywna teams ITOm
Dallas. Auaiin m p,tn ti.. .

.. --- --, -
-. -rori wertB entered.

ANNIVERSARY SALE I

EXTENDED

Another Week
$195

All Sitting ForPortMsjlilhsoMlly Fhoiogrphd
By Mr, MathizPteUfhcmFor Ah Apointmmt:
t - .,- -

4

Mathis Studio

gagaS "g1JgagagalRagagagagagaHI

!'- - '' 'gaalgal

aagagagagagagaggB SaV

gaaflK' ' lgl
v. 'B

ga"ga"ga"ga"ga"BGaBvga"ga"ga"ggeafc.
gagagggaHgagagagaggaa,

HITS STRIDE Oeorga Kelt,
who won the American league
oarting title last year, drove eut
two extra bate hit In a Detroit
Tiger. Intra-squa- d game-Thursda-y;

Kell, a third sacker, clouted
4423 ktt seaton.

OdessaTennis

Meet Underway
ODESSA. March 10-- Jan Mae.

ten, Big Spring hkh school's en
try in the singles division of the
OdessaInvitational Tennk tourna
ment, was to have met Colleen
Jackson, Pyote ace. in the ODenlna
rounds of the tourney here at 8
a. m. today.

Diana Farquhar and Beltv ie.
Glnnk, .Big Spring doublea team,
were also to dashwith Pvota nlav.
ers in opening play, thk morning.

uu .ruer is auernatofor the
SS uSprin? P,ay" la the meet

Includes teams fielded by
- mv its acuoois, oeniortesms are to' be enteredby Big
""tug mm-- oaiuruays piay,

Barbara Greer.andSusan ifous-e-r
will form thk . a.

bles team tohUe Kilty Roberts Is
to be singles contender.Ann Crock-er will again alternate."

Other SChbota mmnldi !..
tournament ere San Angelo, Sweet--
wawr, aiarsiow, Amaruior Odessa,
Monahans, Andrews and Fort Dav

'

RtlaysTo Namt
Milt For Formir
SteerStandout

' .','!'AUSTIN. Miri-- in In r--
Thompson, one of the University

time. xwiftavfc-rTBiarjfW- y

event naased;Jsv.aoaA5.L ,
Bexlnnlnar with h..9i ...i

relays, scheduled or March 31 andApril 1, the Jerry Thompson one
mile will become a regular fea-
ture of the track show., "

eaya,i.irecior ayde,LUUefleld
bad honed. Thomnlnn.irm.l .
pete la the,inaugural of theape--

ai rco out tne, former Olympic
runners."buslness duUesprohibikd
It. A year ago Thompson stepped
off the fastest mile ever record-
ed in the Southuraaf fiUn"
kpsat Memorial stadiumk a min.
uixi i-- j aecoaas.

e was named the.otttstaadteg
ucrinrmur in ra. .a

Drake Relata la iua tr. . ,w..
NCAA champlonaUpa and repre--
acuicu; mo uniua gtates.bt the
uiympic games la London.

Offlrlal .tilm V.UbV. l .1.1. ..
Texas. Relays have not yet, been
ckcivcb w seme ouutandtngper.

formers exneetad In nirtuhui. i--
the Inaugural Jerry Thoraweaone
rami rua include J. D. Hampton
and Julias Herringof Texaa A&M,
Bob Kama1, and Pal a,. i
Kansas, Oill Jacobs of Oklahoma.
Charles Koha of Oeorge Pepper-din-e,

Norman Akobreekof Baylor.
Tom Hardin and JamesBrown of
Araansas, Tom. segers and sDlek
Brooks ef Texas and Javier Meates
of Texaa Western College.

Family Launches
Drills ForSwim

DEOTSON. Msreh io. t" The
Mereer famllv f Fan (,Mass., jare due here today, to start
Fiacue paoaung tacy nope willget them in shape te swtra' the
Kaglkh Channel 8rt..tFWer.v

Seveamembers ef the family wtM
try the channel awlm. They are
Fan JM 4. CWWren Lots, a,

John L.: Baku ba um
faKh ad Kepe, Mrs. Mereer aad
IW nanar taiuni: Hialh aj rl.

tea. wlU set atteaattt'laA chaaxal
' r '?.The Mreersplatf to praeUteat

Lake Teaeaaa. ?, ,

WESTEtH
9rkupi,YMl

Vtmim ...
graiMsMg aaa

.

KBST
i.
1aas 1490 On

aH

PARKER IN SWAN

StandardsDueToYfvpple
In LaredoTrack

LARSDO. March 10. (A The
Border Olympics, expected to bring
an avalanche of new records,
swung open today with jthe .Junior
colleges asd high schools getting
first crack. . ',

Almost 1.060 athletes from 78
achook over the Southwest .will
compete la the, eighteenth edl--
tkm of thk big outdoor track and
field carnlvaL

The Unlveraltv of Texaatnn a
field of eight universities 'that hold
preliminaries tomorrow morning
and flnala iomnrro ifffct t.an. State and Oklahoma A&M
furaUh the te Interest

Texas, which lait war
Olympics 56-5-5 over Texaa A&M is
lavorca io repeat on the strength
of a galaxy of sprinters topped by

iiiev rin.r mnn fjarrw .n
ueli. '

Twelve collegse, elevenfrom
lexss pius soutneastern State
Teachers of Durant, Okla., slain at
the records of tho colleen rtlvltlnn
They hold prelims tomorrow, morn
ing at tne same tuna as tne unl
vertltv class.

There are 10 lunlnr rnllcpin ap.it
S high schook, all from Texas,

mat go tnrougn trials today. These
two divisions hold Haak tomorrow
afternoon.

The Rice mile rclav tm nt
icm tox, uma Byrd. Arthur Brown
ana Jim Hon, appears most cer-
tain of hanelna nn a nun, mrnnl
xms quartetnas done He mile In
o:ia.a ana, tne uorder Olympics
record la 3:17.1. att ln( var hu
Texaa A&M.

Parker, making his last appear-
ance in this meet, may wipe out
hla Awn 29A-vat-

vl f4K ma im..m, JV.W VU ftElUAU UA

2LL Another potential mark- -
smssneris J. a. Hampton, the
blond.Texaa Aesla.rilatanM ),.
who holdi the mile nenril at i.lfl 7
and the two-mil- e record at' 8:36.0
nere. ,,

The hlEh iiAnn rmrA miiM tia
erased.It la ft ft TV. inriiu
Vera McGrew of Rice, on the U. S.
uiympica team in 1948, and Bob
waitersof Texaa have gone, over
this mark severaltimes.

Don Fambroof North Texas State
and Mllkn Marrailn anit IHhim
Ochoaof EastTea'Slain in m.
uaereatne oest nets for .records in
me college division. Mercado al-
ready Is Af-'l- AltCotrA
dash mark at 50.0 anil haa haan
shading.close to the half-mil- e mark
oi x:m.o. ucnoa noids the javelin
throw rernrd at 1AA ft a tni.t..
a amoro noias tne broad jump rec--
ora oi axeet vsmchea Ochoaalso
la-- imirnait4iinnii." Korih' Texas,Bute Is" expected to
defend lta chamnlnn'iMn tn tl.. .Al
lege division, Brownsville k due to
xepcai in me junior couege class
awt uoipus uinsti in tne Bign
achonl dlvlalftn Carl nt...VI ,

Brownsville holds both sprint rec
luus xv.i m me iuu ana Z2.S in
thepii and k expected to smash
each. '. .
Severalpromising newcomers

such as Texaa A&M Sophomore
Hurdle Stars Paul T .amino anil Tait
ly Bless will get their first tesk In
iop-wg- .competition

'Mi

ifV laoe
Meet Begins

FORT WOISTIT. Xfaroh IA ll
Blg city high schools,started'play
waayi.ior wan, own, . state aiga
school basketball champiowhlp.

The two-d- a V rltv Bnnfri- - inu.
nament here matches first and aec
ona piece teams in city rsces in
Houston; Dallas, Fort Worth-- , aad
San'Antonio.

Three divisions of the Texas In- -
tersehelaitloLeague high school
DTOeTSm crowned baakatkall aliam.
pleas' la'. Austin Isst week.

ine tournamentopens at 2:3Q
e'elaaf vUh PmalMkTwa nillaa
Cltv Chamnlan.mwtlni TanUp a.
end place team' la the San Antorto
oistnct race.

Beet mark if boasted by Crosier
Tech, 24 Victories, one defeat.

Pely won the Fort' Worth
j Jeffersonthe San

Antonio title and Sam Houston the
Houston crown.

Other teams (a the meet are
Adamsoa (Dalks): Mllby (Hous-
ton), sad .Paschal (Fort Worth),

Finals Carcltd
nufutarr xi.rkia invt

Texas State aad West Texas1State
umw wi- - m we naH vo re- -

nut Tinli U Skjt nalLuia V1TB
aaaceioaM Teajraaaaaatat xaaaai
Ctt next week.

a,iK: iexas aeieatea Aeoeaerkrlailali fia uIai- - Ml. Suh
9t the, Texas playlet. WeeTTeSw
dawned Texas Weakyaa,TH. to
advaaee.

MaODB

,. laaei. tlmi fat.
OM QUI

J

V f--
Yoir DM

p

SONG

Big Spring (Texaa)BtntM,

GOODMM,2ARIUA
GIVE BOSSOX LIFT

Sy JACK HAND

AP Staff
SARASOTA', Fk., March. 10. .

JoeMcCarthy polak to BQly Good- -

cjTr
man

J,andAl
T ..".".Zarilla "? the men to

SSnTVS! !f5,?t ,way
.. v 'v:.IT ....doat V ?" a

so slow last year." said McCarthy,

Hillopper5

NIT Favorite
By MILO FARNETI

AP Staff
NEW YORK. Marrh 1(1 W..I

era Kentucky plays the first game
iu uie nauonai invitation Basket--
nau Tournament RatiiMav i
don't besurprised If the lUUtoppera
stick around for the finish.

Coach Ed Diddle k back with a
better team than last year's

That club bowed to
Bradley.

ine Miiioppers, Bradley andKentucky rata tt tha im Mm.
favorites in the m field.

All threeoperate underthe same
style a fast break and heavy fir-
ing at the basket.

Bradley aad, WeeUra. both have
more experience than Kentucky's
aoohomore dub. mum nr..i.u.
mayrate a silent edsela in haia-M-.

Diddle caasend.outfive men aveN
agmg aix-to- or five topped by
sk-eig- Bob Lvoy.
,' V7aaa.M lit ... - a......u takca a oeavy
favorite over Niagara (20-8-) la Sat--
uraayaiiernoonsopener. The s'

ako have to get by St.
John's (22-4- ). foiiHti ia.u) n
reach the aeml-flna- gad maybe
get at uraaiey again.

Bradley (22), first-seede-d, fln- -
khed first in' tha final Iiaul,)
Press'poll of tho country's top
teams.

Unseeded San Vranataan 1U1
defending champion, plays CCNY
ni-- j; m me, ouer atternoon con-
test. Then Saturday night LaSalle
(20-3-) meeta Arlmna MJi .A
Long Island (204), takM a Syra--

iuo ii-a- ii ,
iiraaiey, Kentucky, (254), Dn--

OUlna (22-4- 1 anit A .TaW. ...j-- -- - m wu"ea in. wanoraer drew first-roun- d

oyes. xaty piay tnetr first games
,UJ laiff, UUelA7LS9fIIIIalIM UOHrlgV Sinrt

Tuesday. t ''

TexasAAD Cane
Meet Underway

BAN ANTONIO Mamai 1ft liThe Texaa AAtT men'a h.iV.th.n
tournament opeaahere today with
ueiencuuK uckiaBd Air

m isan ABteaKi Beadinga field
bf 11. . ,

Other (eatna era Vanita-varrt-

Motors, Arlington; Ada Oil. Hous-
ton i City National Bat. Kauataat
Randolph Field, San Antonio; Cor-
pus Christl Navy: Meador a,

San Antonio; Jordan
Motors, San Antonio; Dehoyas,
Grocers, Sea Aatoato, Marina Re-
serves, SaaAatoato, gadJ.T. Wet',
AUSUB.

HiUf -- -
aWyWW aTVVjVlayVv

ttiMpa''Hanan) 5
Ml aa.lt. NearMat. Mfta

I tMf
faalC AMbW. IC IfH H

I IMiJea, w nrt0$ Kt9 Mifl
,1M? M NjCi liMlef k 7f p

MMittfif Hnwi Ic 144 Pi
av, f a. .tggji - - ,
ffsVf yaiaVe PaSWWPlf aVi a 4MV al

aff al M MMfl IC ,4Hi M

Bkaaaaate BaaaHam aaaaaaaKakaaall aai aSaaaaaaaaairpaf aaaaaaTaaj ravaaaaaaf aaaar aaaaajaaaa.

fcaesiei allMMMel abeBal BSaAaM

jp tnaanfvajaisnavaaasvp Swawfaj far

Carnival
FrL, March 10, 1050

"but,I have a coupleof Ideas.Good- -
man waa hurt making an outfield
catch In Hartford teat before tha
opener.-I-f he was able to pky, we
raignt not nave, experimented ao

J."00' !we st srariii. hJ
the Browns until Mav. ir t.'.tni
ue plenty In .right .field when Sam
MelS'Wia InhirM atul tl.t -----"'u1going later.

"Thk year we're going to have"
GoodmanandZirllla In therefrom
the ODenlne dav nn w'v ir..M
sentDropo to Louisville for anotheryear.

Our nit chins oucht tn h. k.ter. The youns fellows Man
McDermott and fhirlw PnV.k.
have a full year'e experience.
They'll b radv tn taV ...
from the atart with Mel Parnell,
x.uis fuauer ana Joe Dobjon."

McCarthy, who lived in deadly
fear of an alibi, dlimnraca w.n--
Uoa of the Injuries that sldeUned
Boooy ooerr, Goodman and Mc-
Dermott at lmnorlant mnmanta ti
didn't win and that'a that

There waa no mystery about the
Sox dub for 1950. The Infield Is
aet with Goodman, ttaerr. V.rn
Stephens and johnny Pesky. Ted
Williams, Com DIMagglo and Zaril-
la are the outfield with Birdie Teb--
bettf.Buddv Ronr and Matt Kill.
the' catchers;'.

OnlV in tha nltehlnff inai4mt
are there some wide open oppor--
tualUM. A most Important prob--
lera k the search for a Joe Page
type e reliefer.

aaLaalI aanaH I I B I I H H lftB BiJ

P" Wm 1 W JUI sC CjivmJit H "

" )f,vf4,

tV VvMBaa rl&H&Uww a)

seat

satebum

LVTaaai -
1 "; .

BWWJ m

Palmer

Miami

r

Leaders :

.1

1

yiilrawlSilliaWaBMalaB

ffj wuck, r&iili,
l- -A pair ef intf
lert, kTreteesalitfaMaWaasBV
.peteaee theMate,aewfW aW )asltey M aW Mleaat
kvKaUonal gatf iatraasaWyw
into th leee4iS&F

Oh Joime !,, aea;
ea-- e Mew, if, "mmmm! '

try Ch tvSMmatewr aid

yesterday astheffrat Beje lattMat
Beach turaaateatla ae tiLVm
uaattway

Palmer.10th rankke i

iieiir miM tram aaaaasaaTiat

33 oa the frent aWe of the By.
shore Golf Coursefer the beet 'iaaa
hole score of the day, Bat ehaglag,
back hk putter tamed sew) a'aav
mUe an hone wlad played have
with the kag shots aad he waa
one flvp nat v

. Ikrper, fourth raj&awXyWew
team candidate with ST 2 peteta

au cigata raaxing money wiaaer
with $2,700 so far thk year, waa
even par 36 oa the front bmm aadcame,back ta three under par 31.

The aottthera tweeome heM aJena
Stroke' lead over a fnilto ruii A
220 of the nation's ksdUg juas.
teura aad professioaakwho piay--

over two courses Baysaore,M
Normandy Isle far Itw -- -
rounds ?7

Tne "name players'? swKeato
today while the lesser light beetle
over, the 6,440-yar- d

ewms are.3M-;Tl"j- er

pari , .
'

' jfN!
Only, one stroke off the pacewere

Cary Mlddkcotf, the. Me waMs.
Tena. dentistturnedpre getteraad
now nlavfna ant' n n aaS" - - -- -

Fk.; Walter Burkemo of FraakMa,
Mien.; ana oene Kuaea N Herts
wood, Fk. . -

Tommy SulHvaa af MkatLaad
Frank Stranahaaof. .Tokde, OMa,
llirf4 thai Iar1 imrvnat"" a)w .aA mvam wsaaaaWej-Bjaj-

compeutors with one over parTTa.

.aaaa.T

-

ftaiaert hi

ILallllB
mmitOAVNIFOUillDliim
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 4 YEARS OLD fROOf
arU laDiua riteYii I run mjaia'aii - Aluatiii I af kraiTilapiaavpw arnina.uiaiibunwvwmrnni avwpa,wiha,Bnfcn y"M
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MOST MODERN'TRAIN IN'AMERICA!

tLia'aairJ
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INHMRI
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COMPLITILY fnw STRIAMUNIR

Minn lifc K Wop
Mcani IKMIMf aft oa all ntijU assettW 1SB-m- aa

OW-veJio-a Paeioro theStewWahaeetltlaa
KA OtW waeatistM$d$tm CtiSm tbam-Qt- h

iaaafa.tts)
Xalaar
a Ammtit. kHymt saatway dcJiM agaat
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Big firing Cfti&O HwtM, Fri., March lOHBO, .

BrownfieldPastortoOpenRevivalAt
Wesley Methodist Church Monday

prise .mlrd "services will b
laaaehedat tie Wesley Methodist
Chan Monday evening, With the
Ker, Herschel Thurston of Browa-fM-d

presiding In the pulpit The
Rev. a C, Hardaway will serve
at Boat pi i tor. ,

1 Cor. Main & Tanth St.I Rav. John E. KolarI Pastor t
IvnHHBHHHmJI

SUNDAY
"Christian Brotherhood

Radio Program KB57 IJO A.M.
Church School 9:4S A.M
Morning Worship 10:50 A.M.
Youth Fellowship Mi P.M
Evanlng Worship 730 P.M

EVERYONE WELCOME
WEDNESDAY

Evanlng Worship 7MS P.M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

School

Christian Youth fellowship

EVERYONE WELCOME

sVaHsMwHaTflsK
BaBsaVfBaBBK'aBaVaBau

awlBMft' 3RsBlaH 4S
aBSssaErc-JMSHBBBSaSJa

:aBSJI9flasVsW'--

BBBBh BaBaBaBaBBBaaifi

LOVE- -

Minister

WonUa

The Bar. Thurston wB antra
Big-- Spring Monday eveateg."Ht
k cradaateof McMurry college,
Abilene andhasheld pastorates la
tha North wok Conference. He
ha served aa pastor la' Arper--
aoat Spur. Fernrtoa aad for the
paat two aad oae half years baa
lived la Brownneld. lie Known
for his outstanding work us pas-
tor la the Methodist church and
as, capable evangelist.

Services will be bald at 10 m.
and at 7:30 o'clock. The revival
will close Sunday,March 19. Prayer
groups will aeet at o'clock.
These groups will meat la three
eeneral sessions,adults, young peo
ple and children. The children win
meet in the membership training
class, taught by the Rev. C. C
Hardaway--

E. M. Brown, choir director of the
local church, win have charge of
the musical presentations accom
panied by Mrs. Robert OdOm.

Sunday morning services will be
conducted by the Rev. Ilardaway.
During the morning hour, he win
sneak on the subject "And Ye
Are Witnesses," from Luke 24:48,

"Fit Or Unlit, Which?" will serve
the evening sermon topic Mem-

bers of the choir will present the
selection "In tho Quite Of
Prayer," by Susan Thomas prior
to the morning sermon.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will be heard
on the subject, "There Is Power
In Real Prayer," during morning
worship Servicesat the First Bap-

tist church. The sermon will be

.

Bible 9:45 A.M.
Morning Service 10:50 A.M. ,

"One Great Hour Of Glory"

EvealagService ... 7:80 PJM.

"Satan, A Hlnderer".

. . 6:30 P. M.

LLOYD a THOMPSON. Pastor

k

HERBERT
"

u
a

a
a.

7

aa

CHURCH

CHRIST

E. 4TB. AT
BENTON

MUeScfcoal
10 A.M.

MeralHR Servtees

EvealBg ServicM
7:30 P.M.

MM;Week
Wedaeal&y, 7:98 P.H.

EVERYONE
.WELCOME

saHr MBBBmBBhaeBaBaBaBBBaMf

There U Power In Real Prayer," AcU 4:St
moving picture to be at 4 o'clock

Waiting For the Moving Of the "Waters." John 53.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning service over KTXC.

jBJJlJf lS --J ?yl&&E&BfME jmI aaVaaaasJaaaasfca

"Com Lot Ui Raaaoa'

LORD DAY ttelVK

OF

,
I

11A.M.

Servtees

Religious projected

broadcast

tut mmmwwww.i , . S3 AJau
WMCnitiTtWIWWlllfMl-- . ... 10 AX

V i'wiv.iiiiiiiwiniiii,.i , u:oo A--,...... v... v . 7)00 PJsT
k L ..,

F VH RMH trwfnt

Cfttrch Of Christ
HMKAJH

broadcastover KTXC. Scriptural
text lor the atratea ay betewd
la AeU 4:31, wMeh read: "Aad
wbeaithey had prayed, the plaee
was ahakea where they, war as-

sembled together; and they were
afl. filled wKh the Holy Ghett, aad
they ssakathe word of Cod with
beldaeaa." A reUgtoaa movteg
picture will be projected at 4 o'
clock. During ta evesuagsour,or.
O'Brlea wUl dUcuH. "Waiting For
the Moving ot the Waters," from
John 5:3.

The Rev. A. h. Carpeaterel
Bismarck, Ark. will conclude re-
vival services at the Mala Street
Church of Cod Sunday evening.
The revival has continued for the
past week.

The Rev. Carpeater win apeak
on the subject, "Church Bones,"
during the morning worship hour.
Text for the sermon la based on
Ezekiel 37:1-1-4. He will conclude
the revival with a generalservice
in the evening. The tople will be
announced during morning serv
ices Sunday.

Sunday schools meets at 9:3 a.
m.: Youta reuowsup at o:ta p.
m. The Christian Brotherhood ra
dio program broadcast In Ander
son. Indiana, will be transcnoea
over KBST Sunday morning at
8:30 o'clock.

Another In a aeries of sermons
from the Gosepl of John will be
presented by Pastor Marvin II.
Clark at the Trinity Baptist church
Sunday morning.PastorClark will
apeak on "Why JesusDid not con.
demn the Woman'Taken In Adul
tery," from John 8:M1, The evei
nlng sermon topic la as yet Unan-
nounced: the service will be broad
cast over KTXC. Sunday School
meets at 9:45 a. m. The lesson
tor the morning is .found In Num--
oers xi ana u. Aiuiouncmem ii
mane in tne cnange or ume in
the weekday radio broadcasts. Pas
tor Clark win be neara over
KTXC Monday through Friday at
10 a. m.: he formerly broadcast
at 1:30 o'clock.

'One Crest Hour of Glory,"
will serve as the sermon tople to
be discussed by the Rev. Lloyd
Thompson at the first Christian
church Sunday morning. During
the evening, the pastorwill apeak
oa the subject, "Satan,A

e
The Rar. R. Cage Lloyd will be

heard on the sermon topic; "Will
You Die la Your SlnsT" at the
First Presbyterian church Sun-
day morning. Prior to the morn.
lag sermon, Cornelia Frailer, guest
soloist, will present the selection
"My Redeemer and My Lord,"
oy Duaiey euck.

"Great Is Thy Kingdom.' will
serve as the evening sermon sub
ject to bo preseateB by the Rey.
Iioyd. Members of the girls' sex
tette U1 slag "The Prayer Per-
fect," by Steaaoa. Those in the
sextetteare Delores Sheet. Dar-lan- e

Coulter, Anita Forrest,Peggy
Carter, Joann Touchstone and
Shirley Walker.

. "Substance" k the subject of
the leisan-serao-a which will be
read la all Churches of Christ,
Scientist, and In the local reading
room. UTH Mala. Sunday, tub
GeWea Text Is: "I know that.
whatsoever God death, it ahall be
forever: nothing can be put to it,
aor any thing taken from it."
(Ecc 3:14)
.Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-serm- la the fol
towing from the Bible:. "But aa It
la written, eye hath,not seen, nor
ear' heard, salther have: catered
into the-- heart of man, the things
which Cod hathpreparedfor them
taat Mve turn." u cor. 2:B)

Tho lesson serraoaalso Includes
the; following passage from the
Chrietian Soto set textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker
Eddy: "Matter, with Ha mortality,
cannot be substantial if Spirit! is
substantial and eternal." (Page
273) '

..

The Rev. Aisle H. Carletoa will
discuss. "When God Says No," dur-la- g

the morning worahlp..hour at
the First Methodist church Sun-
day, Joyce Howard wilt alag the
solo selection, "Calvary," by Rod-
ney. During the evening, tho Rev.
Carletoa will apeak oa "Where la
JesusWorking Today)" Methodist
Youth FellowshlB meets at the
church at :30 o'tloek.

BL Thomas Catholic church will
eeadaetSunday services at T p.
as. throughout tha Lenten eeason.
Stations of tha cross aad thobene.
dteueawill he under thedirection
of tho Rev. Theo Francis-- 'waiter.
Mid-wee- k sarvlees will be Wedaea--
dtjrat 7 p. m. aadwill consist of a
nasstloaboxsemestad beatdlc-Ue- a.

Sunday masseswill bo at the
regular sehedaied time of T and
9:M a. m. aad week day masses
are at 7:59 a. m. Coafasalons are
heard before tho daHy aaaasfrom
7 to S:M . m. Saturdays.

At the Sacred Heart Catholic
ehureh (Lathi Amarleaa) Leatea
service wUl be at 7 p. m. on
Suadaya Swaday
mass;are at : .aad u:n o
otoak aadcr tha dareetlea of she

'Tho Rev. Lewis Fattersoa.wifi
tnilV As thA Iga fa -!-- eJF't ! "aasaj. JSH fH aTJflVBj

ermoM, "Why I Am A Kasa--
reae." at b Chtareh.af Nssawas
Buiide fjjKgaaalaBLaf ffaa .-- .! astatwBpssfSBV amVsiiBHBHBs, A W VTVimiaalS H
aaoa wW ho hrouaht at 7:H '.
aaoolc. Tha teatt m as yet

!

MaltMTtlsDE
dAJtklUqirfrt
Spifk Training

ad teAutry seek em--
pteyes who are trateedfor specific
Jobs, Dr. P. W. Maleae reminded
members ef tho local Distributive
Edscattoa club aad their guests
ata baaojttetThursdaynight la the
Settles.

Dr.. Maleae said Distributive Ed-

ucation,had a definite place In the
school system today because It
helps each1 pupil learn to do
specific Job well.

Roy Relaarz, district supervisor
of Distributive Education explain
ed some cbjectivea of the D. E.
program. It helps atudenta com
bine theory with actual practical
experience, he aaid, with employ.
era helping serve as Instructors.

Ida Bell Sundy, member of the
D. E. club, presidedat the ban
quet. Guests were welcomed by
Laval Davis and W. B. Morris re
sponded lor the guests, w. L
Reed, principal of the High school
gave the Invocation, and the dis
tributor's creed waa given by Mel-b-

Jenkins.
Songs by Peggy Lamb and pi

ano selections by Larry Evans
were featured on the program.

'Forty-fiv- e persons,Included club
members, their employers, and
special guests, attended.

ThreePlaysTo Be

SponsoredBy Local

KiwaniansThis Fall
The Big Spring Klwants club wDl

sponsor three plays here begin
ning-- next fall, it wu announced
Thursday at the club's regular
luncheon In the Settles.

Dr. H. B. G. Cowoer. club oreil--
dent, said contracts hsd been sign
ed ror casts from New York to
present the plays here. The first
will be Oct 10 this year,while oth-
ers have been scheduled for Jan.

and March 20 next year.
Troy Han-ell- . chairman of the

underprivileged cHUdren's commit
tee, reportedthat '88 pupils In ele
mentary aehoolshad been furnish-
ed clothing aa a result of a drive
sponsored by Klwanis last week.

The Kiwanians also accepted a
challenge by the Key club for a
donkey basketball game March IB.
xne Key club la an organisation
of High school students with

similar to those of Kl-

wanis.
C. M. Burke and Norman Hen-

ry were Introduced aa new mem-ber-

Visitors at the luncheon were
Jamea Bearden, P. V. Thorson,
County Judge, John Dibrell, Jr.,
E. II. McCready, Melvln Pitman,
and Harold Reed and Frits Smith,
members of the Key club.

Harry Echols played piano se
lections during the program, and
L. E. Milling and Champ Rainwa
ter both apoke briefly In behalf of
the Red Cross drive.

Red Says Russia Is
FavorableTo Peace'
LONDON, March 10. (R Soviet

Deputy Premier Ceorgl M. Malen-ko-v

said In a speech
last night that Russia is ready to
take an active part In "all honest
plana" to prevent a sew war.

Malenkoy, whoso speech was
broadcastby Radio Moscow and
monitored here, accused ."Ameri-
can aggressors"of blocking a Russian--

proposed plan last year for a
pact to atreagthen the peace among
the big five United States. Ruasla,
Britain, Trance and China.

Evangelism," from Ezekiel S'18--

19, during the morning worship
sermon at the Church of Christ
Eaat Fourth and Benton, Durlnr
the evening service.Minister Love
will bo heard, on tho .subject.
"What Must I Do To Be Saved."
from Acta lt;30-31-.

Minister Love an be heard ov
er KTXC (each Monday through
Friday' from 9 .'05 a. m. to 9:20 o'
clock. Monday morning, he will
apeakon "Why Be A Member Of
the Church ef .Christ."

I Chiropractic II For I- HEALTH
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Hubbard'sBand

Plays
Babbsrd's band provided the

mask wheat the Feet aad Fiddle
Fertjr-Nlae-rs Sejaare Daaee etab
met .at the IOOF hatt Tharaday
night

Atteadkg-- were Mr. aid Mrs. J.
T. Johasoa, Mr. aad JHxt. Bea
LeFever, Mrs, Matthews. Mr, aad
Mrs. Iewls Price,-- Mr.- - aad Mrs.
Lawrence RobhMOB,'Mr. aad,Mrs.
C. E. Johnson. Mr. aad Mrs. C, Y.
CUakscales,'Mr. aadMrs. Tommy
CUakscalea, Mr. aad Mrs. R. V.
Foresyth,-- Mr aad Mrs. Omsr Pit-
man, R. H. Downing, Mr., and
Mrs. Gordon Gross, Mr., aad Mrs.
J, D. Cauhle, Mr.aad Mrs. R. E,
MeKlnney, Mr aad Mrs. Cecil Mi-

lam, Mr; aad.Mrs. Walter Ilelde- -
man, Mr .ana Mrs. Eugene Thom
as, Mr. aad Mrs, Grady Duling.
Mr. and Mrs. H C. Stlpp, Mr. sad
Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mr. aad Mrs.
Malt lUrrlngton. Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Hughes, Mr. aad Mrs. El-

mer Cravens, Mr. tad Mrs. Mar-
lon Edwards. Mr and Mrs. Mau-

rice Roger, Mr. aad Mrs, John
Dibrell, Mr. aad Mrs. Rhea An-

derson, Dr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers,
Mrs, H J. Morrison. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry King, Mrs. Julia BonUleld.
and lna Lee Rldgeway.

Man-Eatin- g Shark
Taken In Gulf Area

AUSTIN, March 10. UI A ahark
of the man-eatin- g variety haa been
caught recently off the Texas coast,
the March Issue, of the Texas
Game, Fish and Oyster Commls-sion'- a

monthly publication reported
today. y

Classification of the fish was giv-

en as "great white ahark or man-eater- ,"

It U the first of its kind
reported taken in the Gulf area.
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RedsTold GubHrheyBeninSent

HomeBecause
LONDOK. Mats M. U

ataa readers are-- beta teld that
Valeatte A. GubKcheIe being seat
home becaaseof the "ea&apse
of the accusations grotmdlesaiy
brought against"the Soviet official.

They may be. a Utile mystified.
however, since the report seat to
them b jrthe New York correspond-
ent for the Soviet sews agency

Tass did net meatlea the eaptea--
age cbargea on which the former
Soviet memberof the United Na
tions ataft was convicted yester
day.

This U the story the Tass re
porter senthome:

"A court Investigation which con
tinued intermittently since last
autumn up to now proved the com
plete groundlessnessof the charges
againstGublfchev and was based
oa the testimony of pseudo wit-

nessesAgentsof the American In-

telligence service who werepublic-
ly exposed at the trial.

"Nevertheless the court "sentenc
ed Gubll-the- v to 15 yearsImprison
ment. However, In connection with
the collapse of the accusations
groundlessly broughtagainstCubit--
chev the court offered that 'he
should leave tor the USSR within
two weeks."

Gubitchev was convicted with
Judith Coplon on espionage activi
ties. Both were sentenced to 13
years In prison, but Gubltchev'a
sentence waa suspended on condi-
tion he leave tor Russia in two
weeks "never to return."

The only mention Tass made of
Miss Coplon was:

"The American citizen Coplon
waa arraigned for 'trial together
with Gubitchev and was sentenced
to 13 years Imprisonment."

ul

Members of the East Fourth
Baptist Faithful Workers class met
la the home of WHma Rlch--

bourg. 1998 West ted,,with Mrs.
J. T". Rkhboargas The
sesstoa was held Thursday night:

After Mrs, 0$ B.Warrea gave
the opening prayer, Mrs. M. F.
Ray .gave a devotional entitled
Frleadahio"sad baaed oa Joha'a

Gospel; Mrs. Ross Darrow, presi-
dent, was u charge of the busi
ness session. Mrs.' Virgil Smedley,
who gave the benediction was also
la charge of the entertainment

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mrs. R. T. Lytle,
Mrs. M. F. Ray, Mrs. S. C. Frai-
ler, Mrs. L. E Taylor, Mrs W C
Rose. Mrs. Vera Patterson, Mrs.
O. B. Warren, Mrs. Ross Darrow,
Wllrena Rlchbourg. Mrs. J. X
Rlchbourg, Mu. Leon Cole snd Mrs.
Virgil Smedley.

Jamcs C. Bcardcn

. ANNOUNCES

the opcnlne of his office!
lor tbe general practiceof

law.

PhoneS6S6

First National Bank BWr

o

54 (5vN

AUrrm. March M:.M ThtrtV-st- x

oMetsl delegates have beea
aamea asf uev. auu.obtri
repreeeatTexas at tho Natloaal
Rivera aad Harbors Coagreas'la
Waahiaftea March 34-3-6.

Soid ItHar- -

NEW YORK. Marsh M. W-C- ov.

Thomas E. Dewey was reportedla
excellent eoadltlea today after
shoulder operation yesterdayfor
removal ef ealehim arewth--
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Cold Drinks tjCrushedIce
Beer Sods Oinaer Ale

And
Fitzgerald's Hot Tsmsies

Open Until-1- P.M. Every Day

611 Kuanela PboseU

Raooer
IS FIRST AGAIN

WITH PRICEREDUCTIONS

1c Qt.

SclGal.
1c Qt.

1c Qt.

IcJPt.
7c Qt.

CountCollapsed

Fditftf Workers
MeetOnTHursday

THE FOLLOWING REDUCTIONS

BECAME EFFECTIVE TODAY

tWatar

Dwy

WAYNE

STAtlON

REGULAR And HOMOGENIZED MILK

(Bottles)

REGULAR And HOMOGENIZED MILK

(Bottles)

BUTTERMILK

(Bottle and

CHOCOLATE. DRINK

(Bottles)

DOUBLE CREAM

(Bottles)

SINGLE CREAM

(Nttjes)
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Mm Marthatsl;ats
Has Porfy Thursday

, .KMtlxn of -- the Mary' Marjba
otaa the Fkst Baptist, charch
were eaiertalaed with, a back
ward-part-y ta the borne of Mrs.
X. A. Turner, 1410 Martha, Thurs-
day evealag.

Guests were atUred In clothing
tented baekward and were bade
ceedfeyeai they entered the back
doer. Reversing the utual order
of precedence, the soclarhourwas
held prior to the busmentesiion.
Dessertwas servedbefore the sand-
wich course.

Mrs. C. L. Lumpkin was nam-
ed glamour girl at the party.
Judges were members of Group
Two. Mrs. T. B. Atkins served as
chairman of the refreshment com-

mittee. Mrs. Glenn Smith presided
during the business session. Dona
tions were acceptedfor thescholar
ship fund of Jimmy Lee Pitts,
talentedNegro singer.

Announcement was made that
Mrs. Qulntle Floyd will entertain
the class In her home, 704 Goliad,
Thursday, April 6.

Those attending were Mrs. Glen
Smith, Mrs. R. C. George, Mrs. C.

Spring's Bolero Suit

suit heloncs in even--

Spring wardrobe I This one takes
top honors see the way the Jacket
flaunts an unexpected flare la the
back!

bolero

No. 2998 Is cut In sles 10. 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, 30, 38, and 40. Size 16,
bolero and skirt 3tt yds. 54-J- n.

Send 25 cents for pattern with
name, address, style number and
size. AddressPATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N.
Y.

Patternsredy to fill orders Im-
mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Every home sewer should have
the Spring 1950 Fashion Book, Just
off the press. It shows a wide va
riety of the season's popular fash
ions; designs for all the family
tiny tots, little girls, growing girls,
Juniors and misses, mature and
large-siz- e women. It's the most
complete collection you'll find In
any pattern book. Per copy price
fc 25 cents.

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

8. 8. 8:45j Worship 11:00

aua.asdTtlB p.aa.

TV. 4th and Lancaster

i j

B. Lawreaee, Mrs. Qutatle Floys',
Mrs. LHa Mae BW, Mrs. E. W.
Lore, Mrs. Wayne Williams, Mrs,
Keary Carpenter, Mrs. Lena Greer,
Mrs. T. B. Atkins, Mrs. C. L
Lumpklns, Mrs, A. W. Vogle, Mrs.
Davenport, a guest and Mrs. E.
A. Turner,'the hostess.

Mrfc.S.Whitaker

NamedWestWard
P-T-A President

Mrs. Sherman Whltaker was
elected president during the busi
ness meeting of the West Ward
Parent-Teache- rs association at the
school Thursday afternoon.

Other officers named were Mrs
Marvin Hayworth,
Mrs. 'J. 0. Bartfleld, secretaryand
Mrs. Lois Cotton, treasurer.

During the program hour, Mrs.
J. C. Pickle served as guest speak-
er. She discussed the subject,
"Teamwork Between the School

and the Social World." A musi
cal program was presented by the
members of the Glee club of tno
Kate Morrison school.

Attending were Mrs. Marvin
THavworto. Mrs. Sherman Whltak

er. Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mrs. can
Madison. Mrs. Leon Cam, Mrs
Fred Wllkerson, Mrs. Jim ,

Mrs Lots D. Coston, Mrs,
V. L. Perkins, AJelle Strickland
Mrs. C. W. Peurlfoy, Rose Size-mor- e,

Mrs. R. L. Baber and Mrs.
Zollie Mae Rawlins, Mrs. Katie
West. Mrs. J. W. Bryant, Mrs. F.
W. Medley, Mrs. Roy Moore, Mrs.
C. R. Moad, Mrs. J. O. Whttetleld,
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, Mrs. Bledsoe
O'Brien, Mrs. A. R. West, Mrs.
B. N. Burrow, Mrs. Keith Goodwin,
Mrs. F, II. Franklin, Mrs. O. R.
Tress, Mrs, Johri Nobles, Mrs. J.
M. Tucker. Mrs. Mary Alice Isaacs,
Mrs. Watts Moore and Mrs, Dur--
ward Lewter.

EaglesAuxiliary
MembersServeAs

SupperHosteses
Members of the Ladles Auxlll

ary of the Fraternal Order of Ea
gles No. 2937. entertained the Ea-
gles with a pie and cake supper
at the Eagles lodge Thursday

The organization now has 70
charter members and a discus-
sion concerning closing the char-
ter will be held on March 16. .

Ateendlng were Mrs. W. J. Wal-

ker, Hellon Underwood, Mrs. Ben
Rlchbourg, Mrs. Lorena Lynex, Tot
Stalcup, lona Thurman, Elsie Mil-

ler, Margaret Thompson, Lillian
Bowen. Geneva Mllstead, Wattle
Ola Flippin, Mrs. JamesG. Brown,
Mrs. R. M. Cochron. Mrs. H. F.
Simpson, Mrs. Jack Hull, Mrs. C.
R. Franklin. Mrs. Mamie Rice.Mrs.
Frank Rutherford, Mrs. Alta I.
Watkins, Mrs. Earl Gilbert, Mrs.
W. A. Fitzgerald, Mrs. E. W. Grt-ha-

Mrs. A. G. Howie, Mrs. Clau-
dia B. Jones,Mrs. Addle Reld, Mrs.
Lula Miller, Mrs. Edna Fltger--
ald, Mrs. Opal Dunbar, Mrs. E.
R. Brown, Mrs. Ira Hambrlck, Mrs.
W. C. Hutchlns. Mrs. Leta M. Met-
calf, Mrs. 11. R. Scott, Mrs. Louise
Hengly, Mrs. N. F. Wllklns, Mrs.
Carl Madison and Mrs. R. B.

organizer, and two guests,
Dorothy Slkes and Hazel Morris.

'Star'RatingWon
By HeraldCarrier

Only one Herald carrier this past
week attained a "Star" rating, 4a
the third week of a special contest
being conducted by the. newspa
pers circulation Department.-- He
yras Robert Bettertoa, route 64
.Points are being awardedoa the

prompt attendance at crew meet-
ings. Carriersattaining00 per cent
of a certain point standard win
Star Carrier rating each week,
and become eligible for special

I awards.
- -

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH
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Mrs) GuyJ:iland

Is Elected Head

Of.StantonP-T-A

STANTON, March 10 (Spl)--Mrt.

fliiv TMlaiul aril fort. tiraM&t
at- - the business meeting of the
grade schoolbuilding Tuesday.Oth-

er officers named were Mrs. L. JL
Fatton, Mrs. Dee
Carter,second x Mrs.
waiter Graves, third

Mrsv," Cecil Bridges, secre-
tary: Mrs. EdmusdTom, treasur
er and Mrs. Ray Russell, parlia-
mentarian. A birthday-- offering
was mailed to the Founder's day
fund. Members of the tenth grade
class won the room count. A
motion plcturo was projected on
the subject of "Teamwork Between
the Parents and the Child." Ap-
proximately 21 persons attended
the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright of
Midland were Sundayvisitors nere.

Mr. and Mrs. Geno Atchison and
children of Midland were Sunday
visitors In the home otals moth-
er. Mrs. Clara Atchison.

Gladys Johnson, who Is tralng
tq be a nurseat the Lubbock Gen-
eral hospital, was a. week end vis
itor in tne A., f. jonnson nomc.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleland Atchison
and son of Andrews were Sun-
day guests In the home of his
mother, Mrs. Clara Atchison.

Gene Douglas and Billy Ray
Ilmm, freshmen ttudetlts at Tex-
as 'Technological college, Lubbock,
visited In the homes of their par!
ents over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oclo Henson and
Nancy of Big Spring were Sunday
visitors in the home of relatives
here.

Leroy and Glynn Gregg, both of
San Antonio, were week end visit
ors In the Lewis Gregg home,

Mrs. N. E. Bergstrom and son.
Stanley, are visiting in San An-
tonio .

Mrs. JamesM. Moffett and chil
dren, Mike. Mary Ann and Steven.
of Snyder, arevisiting in the T. F.
Bentley home.

Mrs. C. S. Ross

Is Club Hostes
KNOTT, March 10 (Spl)-Mem- -bers

of the Home Demonstration
club met In the home of Mrs. C. S.
Ross for an all-da- y session Tues-
day. A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon. Work was com
pleted on a quilt, which was pre
sented to a needy family. Those
attending were Mrs. W. A. Jack
son. Mrs. W. A. BurcheU, Mrs.
Dick Clay. Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mrs. Elsie Smith, Mrs. Oliver
Nichols, Mrs. L. M. Roberts, Mrs.
O. B. Gasklns, Mrs. Joe Mac
Gasklns and Mrs. C. S. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P, Coker, Mrs.
Edgar Johnson and Mr. O. B.
Gasklnsattcnded.the Rebekahlodge
in Lamesa Monday evening.

Mr. anaMrs. J. a. Nichols spent
the week end with relatives In Eu
nice, N. M. and Bledsoe.

XYZ Club Meets
ThursdayNight

Mrs. Tom Guln, Mrs. J. D
Jones, Mrs. Lee Harris and Mrs.
John Knox were hostesses when
the XYZ club held a dinner meet-
ing In the Maverick Room of the
Douglass hotel Thursday evening,

After dinner, games of hearts
and bingo were played. Mrs. Roy
Reeder won low score and Mrs.
John Stanley, high score. Mrs.
John Stanley and Mrs. Beulah
McNary blngoed.

Baby's FavorteToy

A lltUe lamb about 10 laches
high fa embroidered, wHh French
knots before assembling, teexpea--
slve and easy to createteavery
short time. Hot trea traaafer pat-tar- a
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- ,!RIBBON
RAUBUNGS

Guess we wea our petal la Sua?
day's raaahUaaa eeaceralag' real
ity. At least, we heard directly
from our 'country cousin'' that we
had "destroyed him la less' than
Bine seconds flat." He says, that
"heart throbr-- are not essential to
a good reporter-li- e cvea goes en
to say that "nothing Is wrong with
your Ribbon Rambling.Nothing Is
wrong with the papera which you
work, It la far above the average
small town dally. And that "Around
the Rim" spot oa your editorial
page Is' something all of T y o u
tnould'be proud.of. Because It of
fers you a certain amount of free
dom." He also says that "there Is
no escape from reality.-- But fig
uratlvely speaking you can ride
an image around It for a min
ute or Just ten seconds." ,

The rest of the letter deals with
some phases of the writing busi-
ness probably not so Interesting to
people standing outside. For thoso
who have wondered with us about

I

tne writer, there's a certain per-
son who tells us that they know
exactly who he Is. At any rate, the
written apology is accepted.

Was having coffee at the coun-
ter of one of Big Spring's smaller
drug stores the other night. Now
the place we're speaking of doesn't
carry a large supply of drugs. A

er entered, look
ed the place over with a skeptical
eye, and In a voice foreign to this
section asked if the place handled
dental floss. When the clerk ssld
he was sorry, but they didn't, the
woman headed for the door with
another skeptical look. Inquiring
as she left, "What Is this a drug
store?" And the last time, we saw
that clerk, he was still wonderlns

Lit ne naon't Deen insulted.

ConventionSet
For Big Spring

By Legionnaires
Big Spring win serve as host

city to the spring convention, dis
trict 19, of the American Legion
and Legion Auxiliary April 19 and
20. Announcementwas made at the
executive meeting of the district
officers at the Legion 'club Thurs
day evening.

Those attending the meeting were
W. T. Bridges of Levelland, dis-

trict commander; Mrs, L. B. El-
liott, Colorado City, district pres-
ident of the Legion Auxiliary, and
Frank Hardesty, local Legion

Members of the Legion club aux
iliary entertained with a benefit
pie aupper at the club prior to the
executive meeting. Proceeds from
th affair will be used to send a
girl from the Junior class 1n the
local high school to Girl's State
In Austin the first part of June.

Tables of bingo provided the
entertainmentMary Jane Hamil-
ton and Ann Gibson Houser pre-
sented a varied musical program
during tbo evening, and TedGroebl
projected moving pictures for the
children In the Auxiliary room.

Approximately 200 persons at-

tended the supper.

College Heights
P-T- A HasMeeting

"Bob Whlokey was the speaker
when the College-Height- s A met
Thursday afternon at the sohool.
His topic was 'Teamwork Between
social Agencies."

Also featured on the program
was a musical ouartet from the
Howard County Junlor,college, The
group Was directed by Dan Co&ley.

During the social hour which
followed, guests were served from
a refreshment table which was
covered with a white linen cloth.
Decorations, which carried out the
St. Patrick's Day, theme, Included
a white floral, arrangement,

STAPLl OROCERIES
CURB SERVICE

Visitor Seeks

GetAcquainted

Week Information
Mrs. R. B. Abernsthy, represent

tag the Ladles Auxiliary of the
Fraternal Order .of Eagles No.
2937, vUlted the Herald office
this morning, seeking further In

formation on "Get Acquainted

Week" activities. She stated that
she was Interested In helping her
organization to sponsor some par-

ty or program during the special
week which Is scheduledfor March
19-2-3. The Ladles Auxiliary of the
Eagles Is a new organization which
Is planning to close their charter
on March IS. The group now has
70 charier members.

The Herald staff hopes that or
ganizations of all types will plan
some sort of program or party
during the special week which will
enable members to get better ac-

quainted and to receive more com-

plete information concerning the
work and background of their or
ganizations.

Organizational heads are asked
to call plans for special activities
to the Herald Society Editor, Mil
dred Young.

Mrs. L Clayton
ElectedPresident

Mrs. Ltndsey Claytonwas elect--....... .
ed president tne Businessmeet-- r,. v.a.r Mnh Mrs. L. B.

h,te Ethel Trotterhome Mrs. Denver Yates sses.
Wednesday evening.

Other officers named were Mrs.
Leroy Flndley, Mrs.
Dick Hooper, secretaryand treas-
urer; Mrs. M. W, flupp, reporter

Mrs. Neal Bryant and Mra.
Elgin Jones, social committee
members.

Secretpal names were revealed
and new names were drawn.

Mrs. Neal Bryant will entertain
the club In her home, 102 Madi
son, the next meeting,

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck, Mrs. Richard
Grimes. Mrs. V. C Barber. Mrs,
Dick Hooper, Mrs. Llndsey Clay
ton. Mrs. Ben Jernlgan. Mrs. a
I. Flndley. Kirs. Flndley.
Mrs, Elgin Jones, Mrs. Neal Bry
ant, Mrs. M. W. Rupp ana t&e
hostess, Mrs. Denver Yates.

Youth Fellowship

ProgramsPlanned

AtHamburaerFrv
Members of the First Christian

Youth fellowship met at the church
Thursday evening for a hamburg-
er fry and program planning ses-

sion.
A series of four programs was

planned. First In the series will be
held Sunday olght with Archie
Thompson as the leader. His sub-
ject will be-- "A Good For
Everybody." On March 19, Jackie
Merchant will direct a program
based on two playlets and entitled
"People I Like To Be With." "My
Share In A Twosome" will be the
title of a program to be given
bv Jocelvn welch. This program
Is scheduled for March 26. ,"You
and Your Friends"will be the tltla
.of a sound movie to be shown oa

' April 2.
Attending the meeting were Joy

Williams, Mary Martin, Jackie
Merchant. Jocelyn Welch, Jodie
smith. Archie- Thompson. Jimmy
WUcox, Allen Holmes, Jeff Haunt,
Jimmy Dimltrl, Don Williams,
Ray Shaw, Blllle Earley,Sam Hall,
three guests Gay Rlchbourg, Jim
Hahn and WandaLawson, and the
sponsor, Mrs. w, D. McNalr.

To Mee' Tonight

Members' of the Woodman Clr- -

clewlUmeet at, the WOW ball to-

night at 7:30 o'clock.

SHORTY'S

, Grocery & Market

DRIVE INN
MEAT

BEER Cass or h Cat
Hot er Cold

' FEATURING MILK
by, Mr. and Mr r p. "Shorty"

Shorty" With lea For Many Yrt

910 East 3rd
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Mrs.-$- . Simpson

Is Ne.W President
COLORADO CITY, March 1-0-

New president for the Colorado Ci-

ty Jaycee-Ett-es Is Mrs. Goodwin
Mmpson, who will succeed Mrs,
Walter B. Grubbs.

Other new officers for the
areMrs. JohnTom

vice president, Mrs. J. C.
Rlchmann, secretary, Mrs. John
ny Adams, treasurer, Mrs. Jack
Watson, historian-reporte- r,

Mrs. Jimmy Harrison, parllamen--1

tanan.
Three new directors were

elected; Mrs. Eldon Mahon, Mrs.
Kenn Jennings and Mrs. Dyar Oak
ley. Mrs. Guy Rogers was named
Jaycee-Ett-e editor for the Jaycee
Echo, weekly paper.

LaVerneKinman

Named Honoree

AtBridafShower
LaVerne Klnman, bride-ele- ct of

Robert M. Klmzey, Jr., was com-

plimented with a gift tea tn the
homo of Mrs. Floyd V. Klmzey,
709 E. 14th, Thursday evening.

Trotter and Blllle Watkins
served as at the af-

fair.
Those In the reception line In

cluded the honoree, Miss Klnman;at n.r in her rnother, Klnman,

the of "J Blllle

and

at

Leroy

Time

Ethel

and Watkins. The brldo-ele- tt

was attired In a navy blue crepe
dress, with white carnation cor--
aage and.hlack accessories. Mrs.
Klnman also chose a navy en--
..Mkl..M J I.I.U. Attta.kB.lA.. AJ.K.kiuwii auu wuifcv tauiawuu vui--
sage,

The refreshment table waa laid
with an Ivory linen cloth and cen
tered with the white bridal cake.
eescrlbed with "LaVerne and Bob."
Crystal and sliver appointments
completed the table setting. Ethel
Trotter attended the tea service.

Eileen Klmzey presided at the
guest register.Gifts were display
ed by Mrs. Klmzey. Approximate
ly SO persons attended theaffair,

CardPartySet Tonight

Members of the Beta Omlcron
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will
have a card party In the home of
Fay Morgan, Morgan Ranch,
southeast oftown. Several guests
will be presentfor the affair which
Is scheduled for 7:30 p. m. tonight

Woman Dies Of Fall
BOLIVAR,' Mo., March 10.. U- -

Mrs. FrancesElizabeth Roweton,
100, died yesterdayas a resultof a
broken hip suffered In a fall re
cently. She leaves148 descendants,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Fri, March 10, 1M9?

Epsilori Sigma Alpha
Meets On Thursday
Alpha Chi Chapter of Epslloh

Sigma Alpha met Thurday night
at the Settles hotel for a program
and business session.

Stella Wheat, program chairman,
presented Dorothy Day who spoke
on "Personal Development." This
waa the first lesson of a course on
"Effective Speaking" now being
studied by the group. In her talk
Miss Day stated that the ability
to speak well Is a vital factor In
the gaining of success. She Jem
onstrated the correct way to pre
sent a speech with the presenta-
tion of her own speech. Stella
Wheat presided over a question
period. The next lesson will be
presented by Mary Ann Goodson
on "PresentingA Gift."

Gayle Johnson observed liar
birthday with the presentation of
two cakes to the group.

Eugenia Butler
DiscussesPatterns
At HD Club Meeting

Place emphasis on your best
points when selecting patterns,
stated Eugenia Butler, home dem
onstration agent, at a meeting of
the Elbow Home Demonstration
club held at the school Wednes-
day afternoon.

In working out materials and
colors, use suitable materials for
the seasons with brightest colors
In small amounts, said the agent
There Is some shade of almost
every color that anybody can wear.
said the speaker, clearer colors
for summer and, duller for win
ter.

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses.Mable Dunagan and
Mrs. Pearl Cauble.

The next meeting has been
scheduled for March 22 at the
school.

Others attending were Mrs. El
lis Idcn, Mrs. Ray Shortes, Mrs,
S. W. McElroy, Mrs. Jack McKln- -
nen. Mrs. T. M. Dunagan, Mrs
G. T, Baum. Mrs. Bob Asbury,
Mrs. B. J. Petty. Mrs. Ross H1U

and Callle Dunagan.

TEXAS LADY

Tin followtui NnukkUr .story tfcow
Mulutlnlr tfcu BumtxaU DOSS Uktaut.

It tonUlm notMn taraful, la tut. It
sntilni insrtdltmu thtt uu tat (Ml

Mtur. No urrauonaiv oo wukai
M ktunr.Bamatnto,tbtertttul (no.
truls lolM MdiM, UkM on tot fnlcUr,
tltif aM ran mo oil pmtr

Her Is proof
1 rot! tint I 'nut irrfu and un yea

what rtnlu I btv bad wlta ri woo--
aarmi naaitiaa uarcanirau.Baror I
ttrtod taktas It, I fall ran down ud tva
U tbo Urn. I mliM MS (oundaTtUt

oairy ask Borden's Cheese.

miFTY.

y

.Following th tawetlttt Myrtle
Franklin, .who has moved ,t Mean

land, i received her Jw,el'pla la a
special ceremony. . .

During the. business session pre-
sided over by Webb, presi-
dent, plans were made a
"Tramp Party" to be held th
latter t tbo month for. mem?
bers nd' guests. '

,
f

Attending the meeting wars Del
Day, Gypsy Ted McCotlura,', Pat
Shannon, Betty Franklin, Jeaa
Phillips, StcUa Wheat, Blllle Smith,
Myrtle Franklin.. Joyce William
son, JeanSmith, Mary Ann Good-so- n,

Laura McFa'rlane, Ruth WeMe,
Minnie Earle Johnson,"Bo Bowea
and Jamie Bilbo. ;'

Vincent Baptists
Hear Mission Stuay

VINCENT. March 10 (Spl)
Members of the Vincent Baptist
Woman's Mlslonary society met
Tuesday afternoon for a regular
meeting.

After the meeting openedwith
song, Mrs. Arthur Howell gave

the devotional. Mrs. George Read
was In charge of the mission pro-
gram.

The first three chapters of th
book, "Wlnilng the Border' was
given by Mrs. Read. Willi
Winters gave the closing prayer

Attending were Mrs. Arthur Re-we- ll,

Mra. A. L. Fortsoa, Mrs.
George Read, Mrs. Henry Ernest,
Mrs. Elmo. Dunn, Mrs. J, L. Mo-Nl- el

and Mrs. Willis Winters, Sr.
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Territories HaveQualifications
ForStatehoodBut ProspectsDim

The Hessehas passed bills conferring
tattooedpa lie territories of Hawaii and

Alaska. Now the Issue up to the Senate,
and tht prospects are not too bright for
passage. Alaska and Hawaii have been
practically to this point before, only 'to
find the Senate'giving It the kits of slow
death.

Argument against statehood status
hare disappeared largely. No longer la

the fact that the areasare not contiguous
to casUstatal.United States as important
as la the past. Air and faster water
trave have shrunk the globe to where
they are about as dote at the next door
neighbor.

Population-wise-,- they compare rather
favorably, Hawaii hat half million In
habitants.Alaska hat 100,060, or about at
many at Nevada. Hawaii hat large agri-

cultural and Industrial, activity, to much
to that last yetr contributed more to

EmploymentQuestions PairOf
FrontsAreNowBeingAnswered

Questions about positions on two fronts
are In the process of being answered here.

One bat to do with taking of the de-

cennial census. Sam Goldman, county su-

pervisor, It receiving applications today
and conducting examinations. These con-

tinue through Saturday morning, assum-
ing that 'enough win be on hand to fill
26 places.,Of course, the more who apply,
the' greater the possibility of .selections
and of maintaining, an adequateVeserve
to insure good census,

The other front It at the Veterant Ad-

ministration hospital. Examinations for
some 27 positions have been announced
by the civil service commission. These
are the placet to be filled in the malaby
local residents.

Hence, anyone who his been Inquiring
(and tome have even before Big Spring

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

RearmingOfWesternEurope
StartsWith PlaneShipment

BILLION-DOLLA- Mili-
tary air program for tht rearming of
western Europe got tinder way Wednes-
day, that starting.Implementation of the
GrandDefense strategyof the Atlantic al-

lies, approved byPresident Truman only
la weekt ago.

-- It it worthy of note that the first
neat wat to Prance. This consisted of
waxplanss.

Franca win get further help, and her
acting JeanDarldan declared
that tht air program "will facilitate, the
determinedeffort which FranceIs making
to ensure her own security, condition
and consequenceof the security of all."

LA BELLE, FRANCE IS VASTLY WOR-rle- d

about her security and with good
reason,having been trampled under In-

vading armlet threetimet slnco 1870.,
The current visit of French President

Aurlol to London is said to be concerned
in part with defense of Europe In gener-

al and of France In particular. As Paris
sect Hi tht American-wester- n European
military .atrategy it based on Britain.

The French want the defense centered
toltdly around their country.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Government'sLoyaltyProgram
ReviewedOnThirdAnniversary

WASHINGTON, Ul- -IE GOVERN-mea-t'

loyalty program is three yearsold

this month. Under It, 183 of the govern-

ment'! million employes havebeen fired
fer disloyalty,

As additional 2.476 quit while underFBI
investigation, or having, been investigated

before government officials could make
daeisiea at to .their loyalty or
Seme Republicans, likeSenator McCar-

thy of,. Wisconsin and Senator M alone of

Nevada, say they ttlll are not satisfied
rk the program.
RUM sow McCarthy It charging there

atlil are Communists or Communist sym-

pathiser! la the government,
PreaWeatTruman by executive order set

aa the loyalty Investigation program
iMarta 2d, 1M7; This-wa- t at time when
rU4ieaa with Russia wrr wretched and
.eeagressmea were-- calling far loyalty'

THIS WAS THE ALL GOV.
eramanttflayei not already .checked, far
lefeMy were ta be checked over. They,
fcad ta Ml eat terns giving the history
af their Uvea fat: the prtvleua 10 years.

Thaee fartat wa4 to FBI wWch
ehaahsd Mmm falat iafersaattoa la the
JtM file. K aarthlngtaspittowa was feuad,
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the bureau of Internal revenue than any
of the 10 smaller states.

Alaska has an area twice the site of,
Texas (which might be grounds for boast
ful Texans o oppose), It hat mora gold
than California, more coal than Pennsyl-
vania, and more fisheries than the Atlan-
tic seaboard. Its timber and metallic it
sources are hardly touched.

Doth have showna high degree of In-

terest and democratic participation. Re-

cently 70 per cent of registered voters
turned out In a constitutional convention
election la Hawaii Both, could well use
the statusof actual statehoodto stimulate
development.

But there Is one big stumbling block--one

of politics, pure and simple. Each ter-
ritory would be entitled to two senators.
Many of the senators from larger states
simply- - don't like It and are willing to
block statehood for that reason.

On

AMERICA'S

was designated as home (or the hospital)
about possibilities of certain positions at
the hospital should make It a point to
apply now.

They needn't be frightened about an
examination, for this Is regularcivil serv-
ice procedure. On the other hand, there
should be no Illusions about the cer-
tainty of positions simplybecauseone sub-

mits to an examination.
It might bo helpful to understandthat

these examinations are to till vacancies,
which may or may not exist at a given
moment, but which mty occur now or In
the future.

Meanwhile, persons interested would
do well to see the civil service clerk at
the postofflce for further Information
and before March 30 when the deadline
fqr filing falU.

The

ambassador,

disloyalty.

PROGRAM;

Heretofore French fears of assault have
been directed towards Germany.

However, the major fears of Franca
and the rest of western Europe now are
directed towards the possible Communist
forces driving for the English Cbannei

FRENCH ANXIETY IS fJREATLY ed

because of the country's large
and active Communist population. The
French Reds are doing everything pot--'
albte to hampermilitary preparedness and
have announced that shipments of arms
under tho American military air program
will be sabotaged at the docks.

In short, the French Communists like
Communists in every other democratic
county are cltliens of Red Russia Irre-
spective of their birthrights. They take
their orders from Moscow.

The Frenchgovernment Is preparingfor
contingencies. As regardsthe military aid
program, the government haa served no-

tice that aabotagewill be dealtwith ruth-
lessly.

Thus the military shipments from Amer-
ica will be a godsend for France at this
crucial Juncture and by the aame token
for the rest of western Europe.

Tht

appeal to the agency head. For Instance,
to the secretaryof atate.

It the agency head upheld hit board
and ordered theman fired, the man could
make one last appeal; To the loyalty re-

view board, a boaj-- appointed by
the President. .

IF THIS BOARD, AFTER HEAR1NCI
(be man's case, decided the disloyalty
findings against him were Justified, he
was fired. There was no other appeal.
If It found In his favor, he was safe.

(This loyalty review board hasrestored
to their Jobs 134 employes who appealed
to it.)

Of the 183 fired for disloyalty since
, 1947. about 108 had been working for the

government some Urns. The remaining 76
were.newly hired people. Altogether the
FBI thought It necessary to make a full
scaleInvestigation of 11,619 employes.

Senator'Malone it not satisfied with the
set-u-p of the presentloyalty review heard

, which it answerable to the President.Ha
wants Congress'to set up a review board
which would he aa Independent gevtra
mint agency,

MALONE SAYS THAT UNDER THE
President's board, " department btadt

--''could and did ignore the board'sflaaiagt
at will, it's doubtful Congresswill da aay
thfag about Maloae'a Idea.

(An eetkltlat the PresUkat'abeardaaye
there ,lt net a single case where a de-
partmentheadhit kept aa empieye found
dMeytl by the President'sreview heard.)

hkCarthy hasparticularly banged away
at the. State,Dprt meat ta charting that
mua isaA OAetjauajalaAdl gaga 4ALtalj gdraajBAltmljamiTw aaaw wjnjnnfvlrei Vjarma gajFTfjgtjamsjiw"
wffp eTwan W MM gWTWCIHaHtr,

,. Te itaato Pewtoa ReiatleM CaauaM
toe hat.awtiatsd a isahcemmsHet to leak
Mo what ha has to tty. Jto aavaetifa-tta-a

eUrtoi Weaey.4 ,

f MIYou Want
4
I , ?f -

XyJvwv 1 M ",- - - , gtarlav--

. ' f k A 4 & t I aasatjv KW'Jk

Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

HundredYearsEffortTo WorkOutPeace
IsBetterThanHundredYearsAtomWar
WASHINGTON Fred'Otborn,

former U. S. representativeon
the UN Atomic Energy Commis-
sion, recently predicted that It
might take 100 years of prodig-
ious effort by the American peo-
ple to wor kout a permanent
peace.

In view of the fact that the
world fought for a solid century
during the Hundred Years' War
and In the 17th Century went
through the tpasm of the 30
Years' War, Osborn'a estimate
may not be 'too pessimistic

But, being a perennial optimist,
I have sealed the time down to
25-5- 0 years. I agree with Osborn,
however, that It will require) the

, tame kind of hard work our fore-
fathers put In when they built
this country to win the peace
againsta country which Is deter-
mined the tree world mustdisap-
pear.

My own Ideas on winning the
peaceare only "groplngs," and
I make no claim of originality or
copyright They are put forward
after talking with a great many
people, including Sumner Welles
and Sen, Brien McMahon, who
have done more solid thinking
about the Russian problem than
anyone along Pennsylvania Ave-

nue.
OOP COALITION

1. Bring about greater unity
among the American people. We
cannot fight a prolonged war of
nerves .entailing greatsacrifices,
unless we have Just as much na-

tional unit! as during the re-

cent war. Greater unity can be
achieved by:

A. Bringing outstanding Repub--.
llcant into positions of leadership
Inside the administration.

B. Keeping the American peo-

ple better informed. Instead of
abrupt handouts from the White
House or baaty statementsmade
at,presidential press conferences,
Mr. Truman should go on the air
every month with a frank and
personal report to the Americas
people.

2. Goad, maneuverand manip-

ulate Moscow Into calling an In-

ternationalconference on atotn-l- o
energy or anything else even

If we know la advance It will fall.
We shouldnf get up any ftlte
hopet,becauseRussia Isn't t"lng
to let any conferencessucceed
unless the writes the ticket And
we should attendany conference,
no matter who calls It. because
we cannot leave unturned any
stone that might bring peace.

THE WORLD FOROETS
But It weald be extremely

healthy U we could force Russia
Into calling a conference. Wa

" should remtadthe wwM that we
havecalled eeafereaeoafter con-

ference. Time after time wa have
geaeto Moseew,wHUe Ratetahaa
takes almost so tattlaUve fer
paee.But the world haa fergeU
tea tWs. We seedto remind pee--
pie ef tait tact over andever
agate.We havebeescalled war-meage-rt

ta often that the world,
k begwalag la believe R. Aad we
have bees either laxy or bum-
bling or beth' ta showing that Jott
the epeetMe it true.

UakedNtUent Attembly la Met
caw, TW la Sea.7Brien MeMeV
ea'a idea, aadaa eaeeHiat est.
Meet of the RasaissSteelehave
a distorted'scUeathat the UN la

i seta areaaadtkaweraUeaatns-hiag- e,

that Soviet delegate ft
ste breeht. that the tarda ere
ataakedfas lew at impsriaatm.

iK BfP ltmi wW't' V lw
Uuuul jekhMa ftgUT A dieatAfttt

'JrrWi aWtjatrtstatsasBj eTV rgtjT
ea caatretWagatomic energy, the
eWePelajtas JJBR'aBagaj rrgtsae qfW tsatngcyej

conceptioncf the UN's truly dem-
ocratic forum, where any nation
can speak Its piece.
International conference, then we
have the excuse of holding a
whole seriesof conferences un-

der the North Atlantic Pact. As
Sen. McMahon once again has
pointed out, the North Atlantic
Pactprovides not merely for mil-
itary assistance, but an Atlantic
Council to handle political prob-
lems.

We have neglected this. We
have concentrated on the military
phasesof the pact, Ignoring the
Atlantic Council which could mo-

bilise the free world In order to
create,as McMahon says, "a cli-

mate for peace."
ACHILLES' HEEL

I. But most Important of all we
must reach Moscow'a Achilles'
heel. This heel U friendship with
the Russianpeople.

Moat of us forget that the real
reason for the Iron curtain is to

Srotect the weskest point in the
armor her people. For

what the Kremlin tears most Is
contact of the Russian people
with the outside world.

This Is.why the first American
troops to reach the River Elbe
after V-- E Day were not permit-
ted to mingle with soldiers from
the Red Army. There was no
fraternization. This is also wby
there were so many Red Army
desertions In Vienna, and why
Russian troops returning to their
vlllsges are transferred away
form their families If they talk

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

New Lupino Film Deals
With Effects Of. Rape,

HOLLYWOOD. March 10 IAT

Having treated the problems ol
unwed mothers and polio on cite
screen, Ida Lupino la now trea-
ting the subject of rap.

The actress dlscujled the ques-
tion tn a rsre moment of leisure
during the Timing of "Outrage."
which she U directing. She re-

laxed at lunch vtih Collier
Young with whom she U t'l
on friendly terms as
tut not ts husband. They are
separated martially.

"Our picture." tald Miss Lu-

pino,' "dealt with the psycholog-
ical effects of rape upon an
average American girl. We are
treating the subject set la a
theddy or teataUeaalway. hat
with a cltekal approach."

She related that' the heroine
It the daughteref a eeUege'pro-teas- er

aad the ftaseeeof a nor-
mal yeaagman.She la attacked
by a rapltt whs hat beeseying
hr far temetlme,

"That wat our only trouble
wKh the eeater," 'the actrett
dtrtetor tald. "OrlgtoaUy wa pk--' tared the rspUf ar meataUy de--

he aet wm premeatatated,"

etWrs HtrV ajfslaBra 9 wave ( tpej (jam

aQ latmaj tptw'altmts wsj; yeajr sarerasae
tayaj . 6 g. autsajsji gtntAattaiaaaiV .nearta ttaei w ta ttfaawvtsss wwtjtwtwsjwtsstws

There aha eeteee seder the la--
4kaakJLsaA Aaf ta atavseatSAAAtjs sma, la taaHtfaXV !. IWfaTaWVTCj WaVV I Rl
ta Irtattl kaVF getervtwess, intilaaWia1
Alt sees weal asttl a hay trite
as WtJ aa4V7 'J",f wa nPrJawiwCy WVa

fttVta taaaaateW taJtsxa tnAtatAthsU itaatgW afttRatsajj gajsass wpajaaa

vjseaa IBknJWaasaJ) A trial -
eParflVI aasfepajBjfti. f Wfjaara,"

ak htjtBAeavVjhf Sal &6bF Btsgt tkkatalglPaasat)wTaatttjtjaaj ajts, aaya tvavaj tyatftaaatBi

aaS BMaaaaaaszttasL

too glowingly about the outside
world.

AH tus indicates that friend-
ship with the Russian people Is
the real way to wm the peace.
But despite this it Is also the
point we have movt neglected.

What we need to rerriember is
that. "If we can Influence the Rus-sls- n

people, we need not build
great armament. Men, not

make war. And If we can
control Jhe men who have to
fight Russia's wars, the chances
are slim of thetr starting war.

NO EASY JOB
This job of influencing the Rus-

sian people obviously Is not easy.
For the 14 men In the Politburo
have gone to unusual lengths to
insulate theother 180 million res-
idents of Russia. These 14 don't
want any loyalty defection from
the Kremlin. They don't want to
worry aboutpublic opinion at
Mr. Truman or PrimeMinister
Attlee have to worry. They want
no Interference with their power
to make .war overnight That It
why our Job is not easy.

But neither is war easy. And U
peace Is worth winning, it it
wcrth working for. Furthermore,
when the American people aet out
to accomplish something they us-

ually succeed.We have the great-
est advertising genius In the
world. We have the greatestor-
ganizers, the greatest technical
men. Yet we have not harnessed
their brains and their genius to
do the obvious win over the
Russian people.

"Outrage" will be treatedwith
the samerealism that distinguish-
ed other pictures Miss Lupino
helped produce "Not Wanted"
and "Never Fear." She and her
partnersare on the lookout fer
other controversial topics to
film. Their next one should cause
a actuation In the ranksof ama-

teur athletics.
The title la ironic, because It't

really a biting view of the big
sports.
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PopulationPredictionsMayBe
As IdleAs PoliticalForecasts
fasitiH tMataaaatkAJfctaAaVtl jtaflf a 4BTtt
VCIsnM VBnaTVaVTMI Waaa efWCTw jwwy

about everything but the 'tumble weeds
la West Teaaatate year, ana we tatyect
that tome eW wttt with Hut the tumble
weeda had beta addedby the tfate the

In ether werdt, tht, eentar return
could, be embarrasatag.The Herald hat
been asking a lew question areaad the
city recently, seeking speculation by the
"man -- on -- the -- street" concerning Big
Spring's population. ,

We will net haaard a guest here,hut
it it doubtful that Big Spring will coma
in for any great embarrassment Even
the chamberof commerce hat hesitated
to estimate a population of mare than
18.50C within the corporate UmKt of the
city, and lesa conservative predictions
have seldom geae above 20,060-- . for the
record.

There are predictions ea a nation-wid- e

scope that may cause,at much ambarrast-me-nt

as those of Individual cities, but
they make Interesting speculation any-

way These are not our own, but tomeof
them are hereby passed along.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

One WomanIn Million Really
Is PopularWith HerOwnSex

NEW YORK. Wl WOMEN USUALLY

can develop a fondness for anything in
the world except another woman.

One of the few women of our times
genuinely popular with her own sex is
Mrs. Gertrude Berg. Ladles who would
give Lana a sub-zer- o glare Just
melt and swoon In Gertrude's -- lap when-
ever they see her.

"Ooooooooh, Molly, you're so wonder-full-"
they gush. And Gertrude gives them

-- a patient Mona Lisa smile and an auto-
graph, and the ladies feel they havehad a
victory. They even go home and give their
husbands a kind word.

THE REASON THEY CALL HER MOL-l- y

It that for nearly 21 yean Mrs. Berg
has written and played the leading role
In the radio serial, "The Goldbergs,"
whose heroine It Molly, a plump Bronx
wife.

For these two-- , decades shehat repre-
sented the Lausfrau-triumphan- t In an era
when Career women have been winning
most of the plaudits. And she knows that
it the reason for her popularity. ,

"If I were glamorous, the women
wouldn't like me at all," sighed Mrs. Berg
contentedly over the ruins of a luncheon
chunk of lemon chiffon pie. ,

The pie was only a symbol of Mrs.
Berg't philosophy of taking life as it is.

Capital Report- Don'sFleeson

Oregon'sSen.MorseFindsIt
Isn'tEasyTo BeGOPLiberal

WASHINGTON The way of a Repub-llca- n

liberal is bard.
Sen. Wayne Morse of Oregon files west

this week for a primary fight against
Republicans who claim he does not truly
representhit party.

If hit party It to be Judged wholly by

the recordcompiled, in Senate and House
by Republican conservatives under the
Taft-Mart- ln leadership, the Morse oppon-
ents have got something.

Senator Morse can reply that he, rath-
er than the dominant conservatives la
Congress', It the true Interpreter, of oar
timet. Last week he called for a coal
commission and selzue of the mines 48
hours before President Truman made
those moves-- to bresk the strike. Shortly
before that hehad demanded an extraor-
dinary sessionof the United Nations Gen-

eral Assembly to discus world,disarma-
ment A resolution to that effect haanow
bees'Introduced by SenatorTydlaft, chair-
man of Armed Services.

But none of this operatesto ttvt the
gentlemtn from Oregon. The President
may be grateful "personally: the Morse
timing on the Issues may be brillUnt)
but the Democratic party it Interested Is
electing Democrats., ,

JapanSeeksGold
TOKYO un--Ar aalvage company it un-

dertakingto dad the huge heard ef gold
that aa old fisherman iaakta hetaw the
Russians dump Into the, set back la 1996.
The story ef the fisherman, KatsuJIro
Matsue, it thai one day off Satebe,tenth-e-ra

Japan,he' taw a Russian ship which
hsd beessurrenderedIn the final days' of

' fhe RutsoJapanetewar. As K wat pre
paring ta ewer sasenonarnor, nesays,,
he ttw, aailers threw over the aide IS
eaaet ef geld Ingot. As a round goats,
Jtptaetesay atfeh a ouaatKy thesld,be
werth.H.W0.eW.

Matose SahedvaWy tor tea weeaafer
manyyears. Is 19K, prompted by hit

the Japanesesavy male aa sa
Mteeetafal try fer.R, New' the Ntopea.
Shtokat Industrial company, a talvif t out-

fit, haa ttkea up the hunt.

Red TapeChange '

SIERRA MADRE; Cast tfUTbt gov- -

rantb iniHiiliir a ''naai ntfUa mt whatw m3jwBr tstf tfasswasB; ttra

aheaddhe Sat Sierra Madre St. Bat the
ttatEtntrf tawta tBffaT tltBtttftBasfat tygjtjt saajf tstPe

IaiaaiAi' WNtSaM aamll-- thatesaaaajaTgttgtgj iepjatiBaw tatggaj wawtaaaaatvaj, aaasv

aMeiak erreattaalf)ttdjM aaaWeat aa
a, WRa. astjy JavSeawVVl TjJaTpmj W aV4 Mv

Mt W dbMM4 It mhU 1m itaMiir i
tllftf 'taW MMbM ssUWlsHT rWC
latVaalVataBtlaat aaa aratal tsltattt aUT aaBBBBlJgtVa taattta'a tag aratiaj
"tlM MrVaHaMaVt taatHUMt HM 'aMfMaMT 9ft Mai

w tarda," he said.

V'f, 5.1

Far example, R haa been ertdtetod
that the country's papulation wat-tha-

aa teerette from below ta
abet daring the last deetde.
and-tha- t thereare merewastesthan mea
ta that eeaatry.

Maybe the laUer prediction led t IWs
oae: agreat increase the musbef ef
married couplet Uvkg together.'

Tea years age the total wat about M
million, but the experts believe It will be
nearer36 mllllea this year when the axaat
ttatlttlct are known.

They also have out tame forecasts ea
the percentage ef the married popala-"tie- s.

Estlmatei are that of every 1,000
people 14 years 'old and above, no lest
than665 will bemarried. Of
it U estimated 143 will be tingle and, 21
divorced.

Let us emphasizeagain that these fore-
castsare not our ownbut tome we ap
proprlsted from someone else, who, la
turn, obtained them in like mannerfrom
still another party. Census taken will
atari the processof proving, or disprovi-
ng- them on April 1. WACIL McNAlR

"I always diet tomorrow." she said. She
doesn't mind being regardedby the pub-

lic as a fine wife, and she doesn't mind
looking like a wife who hat gone the way
of all flesh that enjoys good food.

But big. placid and comfortable at ah
appears, she Is one of the most talented,
astute and determined, career women of
her generation. But she hat made a suc-

cess of both her home and her career
without getting excited about it.

SINCE 1829 MRS. BERG HAS WRIT-te-n

about eight million words 80 good-alz-ed

books and actedin tome 5,000 ra-

dio and television progrtms.
She used to write and ttsr is alx

programsa week. Today, at 50,
she ttlll-tur- nt out two half-ho- programs
a week, one radio, one video.

Television hasdisturbed her way of life
because now wherever she goes people
recognize her.

When the wit on rtdlo alone, the used
to go about the EastSide talking to house-
wives and pushcart peddlers to get the
shrewd homely observations that stamp
her style. Her face la too well known now
for her to do that

"But I never have to grope for mate-
rial." she said. "You live with people, and
that's where stories come from people.
They don't have to come from soneone
who speaks a dialect"

If Portland' woman Republican may-
or, Mrt. Dorothy Lee McClougb, for ex-

ample, wanta to battle Senator Mors
in the primary, the Democrats think wom-
en ahould have greater recognition. This
would not, of course, prevent them from
unleashing some Fair Dealers like writer-legislat-

Richard Neuberger and C 61-ra-rd

Davidson, assistantsecretaryef the
Interior, in a campaign to
carry the atate.

Senator Morse is retlgned to hit tples-dl-d

Isolation. He teespractical and ethi-
cal reasons for remaining a1 Republican,
no matter how hard.lt gett. He will cam-
paign on hit record, which he feel wen
able to defend.

In 1946, h swallowed hard and mad
a real effort; to protecthis party standing
by campaigning for westersRepublicant,
like Henry Dworshak ef Idaho, with whom
he knew be disagreed. This failed to
servt'bit ambition to win recognition fer
the west on the Senate.Foreign Relatione
committee.-- Nor does It appearthat much
gratitude is drifting hit way.

Not all Republican senators left of
centerare asarticulate or as forthright at
Morse. But they find increasingly that
they are on the defensive In their party;
that is one reason they areopenly battling
the national committee! restatementof
party principles, lest It be,taken "tho liter-
ally at the oae true G. O. P. faith.

Of this group, Senatort Morse, Aiken
andTobey are up this year.So far. Sena-
tor Aiken la (a the clear at home in Ver-
mont. But Senator Tobey of New Hattp-efcl- re

la opposed la the primary by the
former' administrative assistant ef hi
conservative colleague, Senator Bridget.

Eyeing; that contest and other total
conditions. Democrats fetl it will .pay

.them alo to cultivate their1 New Haa-ahl- re

gardes tidt year.
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BLIND AUSTlWmUTH
IS RIDING BICYCLE

By YVILLIAM C BARNARD,
Associated Press SUM

' A ld blind boy at Aui-tl- n

xlpi around oa a bicycle.
Burnt Taylor hat been blind alt

yean. When he was three he was
the' victim of an "unloaded gun",
accident. The accidental discbarge'
of a .22 rifle i rat a load of scat-
tershotInto his eyes.

Burns told at least two Santa
Clauses last year that he wanted
a bicycle. And Christmas he got It.

"

Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Taylor, have passed a few laws.
Their son has to ride In a "traffic
pattern'' from Ms own driveway
around thewasbaterla next door.

But he ride? this pattern with
ereat assurance.

"The small, tousle-heade- d figure
flashing by on the red bike has
become an everyday miracle In bis
neighborhood," Lorraine Barnes of

001 EAT HI!

Crispy feniei
OLIEN 9fW

Mrs. Chessher's
famous .recipe
on every box . . .

See how delicious fried

chickencanbe,and how

easyit is to preparethis
modernway.

Mrs. Chessher'stender
young fryers are cut-u- p

and frozen fresh. They
are all ready-to-fr- y with-

out bother or waste.

AT YOUR SEALERS
FROZEN FOOD COUNTER

Distributed By

1fatffrT

lErSSTsTJMSNl

Jee as

the Austla American-Statesma-n

said fa telling the boy's story.
Burns has.to take care of his

bicycle and put It 'away" when he's1
through with It, Just like any other
boy.

"Maybe its becausewe'venever
treated1Burns as handicapped In
anr way that he lives and nlavi
like, any other' boy,'; said hi moth
er. --we never taiaic or him as
blind and he doesn't think of him-se- lf

that way.
"When he sot out of bed for the

first time after his accident, he
didn't want to be led across the
room. He wanted to try making It
by himself."

Burns 'learned to ride his small
bicycle In less than a week. He
bad practiced some before on the
bicycle belongingto his
sister, Cwen.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor moved to
Austin from Orange, so their son
could attend the school for the
blind. He Is now In the fourth
grade and a top student. Ills ambi-
tion: To become a lawyer. He's
also eagerly awaiting bis 19th
birthday when he will get
lng-ey- e dog.

,,-,- 1.
"tf-- v Jr,

Burns and another blind boy,
Robert Doyle aro members of an
Austin Cub Scout pack. Dr. Slg-ma-n

W. Hayes, leader of the pack,
said:

"They keep up with the regular
run of cub activities and ask no
special favors."

Burns takes piano lessons, has
unusually keen hearing and a fine
memory. And, riding or walking,
he seems to "sense" the presence
of objects in bis path. Often, he
stops Just short of some barrier
such as a wall, building or parked
car.

Last Of Escaped

LOS ANGELES. March' 10. W

Police early today arrested two
men .who said they were the last
of the seven convicts who tunneled
out of the Huntsvllle Jail last Dec,
26.

i Police Identified them as CuUen
Monroe Mershon, 33, and Walter
Charles Thorpe, SO.

Detectives arrested Thorpe In a
barshortly after the holdup of two
nearby liquor stores. A lew min-

utes later Mershon also was pick
ed up In a bar.

Cortes' Mexico Had
Large Population

BERKELEY. Calif., Wl Two
University of California professors
think Mexico had, big population
la the time of Cortes. Their estl-ma- ts

la 11 million people. That
compares with 13 or II mlllloivto-rii- v

lint: historians think it was
under five million.

The two are Dr. Lesley Byrd
Simpson and Dr. Sherburne F.
cnir. Thev think the 1519 popula
tion of Mexico was about the same
as modern Michigan, Indiana or
Missouri 60 to 70 people per
square mile. They worked with
several historical sources to get
their figures.

Gets Lazy At 101
, MELBOURNE, CH wtlllam
Heard, of East Brighton, Mel-

bourne, marked his 101st birthday
with the observation ho may now
give lip gardening. "Im thinking
about It because I'm beginning to
get old and laiy," he said to a re-

porter.
i

Israel
TEL AVIV. IsreaL March 10. W

Israel has gained full diplomatic
recognition from Turkey, 'a pre-
dominantly Moslem country. It was
officially announcedlast night. Tur-
key did not join the ,Arab Middle
East nation warring against.Is-

rael In' 1018.
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AcreageSlashes
HOUSTON, March 10. I-B- The

president of the Texas Cotton Assn.
said today "it should be .apparent
that Texas cotton farmers cannot
continue to reduce their cotton
acreage."

Such reductions said A. II.
Ormsby of Waco in his report pre-

pared for delivery to the associa-

tion's 39th annual convention
"means In many instances that the
returns are wholly Inadequate to
maintain a decent standardof Uv
tag."

''Unlike some other sections of
the cotton belt, (here. Is a definite
limitation on what can be accom
plished on Texas soils through the
use of fertilizers," Ormsby said.

"Some other way must be found
for helping cut farmers to solve
their cotton problems. It cannot be
done through price guarantees
alone, tteasonable production at
reasonably prices seems to hold
out the bestpromise under present
trade conditions."

Activity in the conference, begun
see-- with meetings of the board of di

rectors and committees yesterday,
heightened todayas first general
sessionsbegan.
, Ormsby' report was scheduled
before the speechby New Mexico's
U. S. Sen. Clinton P. Anderson.
Programmed before the Ormsby
speech were an addressof wel-

come by Houston's Mayor Oscar
Holcombe and a responseby K. N.
Clapp of Lubbock.

Australia Worries
About Radio English

ROIE, Ml Italian police have
uncovered and confiscated enough
arms in the last three years to
equip a division. The startling fig
ures were given by Giorgio Tu-pi-

ar old Christian Demo
crat majority party deputy In op
posing a Communist move to dis
arm police.

From 1046 through 1949. said Slg.
Tuplnl, police havo found and con-

fiscated 80 cannon, 407 mortars,
12,000 machine and submachine
.guns.52.000 rifles, and 100,000 hand
grenades.

Gary Woman Killed
CARTHAGE. March 10. W-- Mrs,

Luther Smith. 45, of Gary1 was kill
ed last night when a Santa Fe
switch engine smashed Into her
automobile on a crossing Inside the
Carthage city limits.

Officer's Rites Held
BROWNSVILLE, March 10. ast

rites were held yesterday for
U. S. Probation Officer H. R. Jef-ferd-s.

He died at his home here
late Tuesday.

Girl Dies In Mishap
MEXIA.' March 10. Ul "Alta

Mae Sterling, 19. died yesterday of
Injuries received Wednesday night
in an automobile accident at

Birds Skip Vacations
CIUCAGO. tfl Some of the

birds skipped their southern vaca-
tions this year. Members o! the
Chicago Ornithological Society say
thev have seen a number of birds
which usually go south in the win
ter. The reasons: the weather has
been milder and feed has been
available.
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Luscious uoMen, evenly
browned toast --four slices or a
time! And ot what o price! You

,would expect to pay os much or
'more for a smaller-tw- o slice
tcostir.'Toost turnedputomotl
cotty e door Is lowered. Finish ,

in gleaming chromium plaN ..
Ino and lustrous block'enamel.)?
Cool plastic- handles. Crumb
trey base. family would
veieemt

Any
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SljtearmngPosesGrim
ThreatForU.S:Husbands

By ARTHUR ttDSOr
AP Staff

WASHINGTON, March 10.-- The

men of this country, manyof whom
already are harassedand henpeck-
ed by their wives, now face a new
and terrible martial threat.

Soon we may not be able even to
sleep In peace.

This horrendous fact came out
Wednesday at a sleep-learnin-g

demonstration.
Youve probably heard about

sleep-- learning by now. Some
psychologists think you can learn
while you're asleep. With a tiny
speaker on your pillow, the pbono--
grapn or tape recording machine
can grind out lessons while you're
snoozing.

It works too, the experts say.
We'll get around to the sleep-learni-

demonstration in a mo-
ment, after a word from Richard C.
Darnell, who sells tape recorders
which he hopes people will buy to
use In their night homework.

"It's amazing what you can do
with suggestionsto a sleeping per
son, uarneu torn reporters.

"A wife wss eager to get her
nusband so he'd cat sslads. So
every night while he was asleep,
she kept telling him how good
salads were.

'Well, about three weeks later.
her husband said he thought he'd
try a salad. He's been eating them
ever since."
'Now a wife that would do this

for a salad obviously wlU soon have
other pet projects tp work on. And
what one wife will do, others will
do.

The idea will become commer-
cialized, nnd wives will be buying
phonographrecords which will coo
at their husbands--at night, urging
(A) better attendance at ballets
and A meetings, (B) a more
generous attitude toward washing
dishes and(C) more money for the
missus.

The possibilities are terrifying.
As for the sleep-learnin-g demon-

stration, it was held In a front
window on busy Connecticut Ave.
The sponsor: Educational services,
which peddles

phonograph records.
Mary Jane Hayes, a nice bru-

nette Item who also answers to the
name of "Miss Washington," came
In, went to the front window and
climbed Into bed.

Then while the phonograph mut
tered a word drill like "mister.

Dcllviow Has Dearth
Of Municipal Worries

DELLVIEW. N. C. Wl Dell-vie-

is as free from municipal
problems as any town you'll find.
There's oodles ofparking space.
There are no slums. The budget is
balanced.

Dellvlcw has a population of six.
There are two houses. Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Delllnger and their
daughter, Gladys, live In one
house. In the other live Mr. and
Mrs. A. T.' Bellinger and their son,
Robert. Mrs. J H. Delllnger Is
mayor, and her slstcr-ln-la- Is
treasurer.A. T. Delllnger is chief
of police.

The town this year will celebrate
Its 25th anniversary. The legisla-
ture In 1925 Incorporated Dcllvlew.
The main reason for Its Incorpora-
tion was to give police powers to
residents who wanted authority to
deal with stray dogs which wore
molesting chickens. The Delllngers
say that their town Is tho smallest
incorporated municipality In the
United States.

Week-En-d Specials
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four nice size woffle or
thick er thin, full size sond.1

rrld snap In piaca In a wink.f
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DEEP IN STUDY As curious Washlngtonlsns peer through a
downtown store window, Mary Jant Hayes fslgns sleep while
demonstrating a ?leep learning" gadgetA nice brunette item who
also answers to "Miss Washington,- - Miry Jane listened to some
basic French lessons from phonograph t small speaker on herpillow while photographers exploded flash bulbs for 30 minutes
and the crowd outside grew bigger and bigger. Miss Washington
said she hadn't learned much French whirh o..i ,,.,,1,1. ..,,..

. ,... ........ .(.. ..WWWMIV UIIUVI
luiiuiuun.
photo).

Oh, yes, she wore a strapless nlghtgownl (AP Wlre--

monsieur" and"'good day. . .bon
Jour," and while the croud on tho
sidewalk wondered what goes on
here, photographers took pictures
of Miss Washington.

This Went on for 30 minutes.

Soldier Innocent
Of Holdup Slaying

AMARILLO, March 10. tfl Don-
ald Gene Young today was free to
return to duty a a private at Fort
Dix, N. J., He was found innocent
yesterday of the holdup slaying of
Charles Lee Freemanon Oct 6,
1949.

Dwlght Hosklns, 24, Amarlllo,
was convicted of murder In Free
man's death at a trial here last
year and given 35 years in the
penitentiary.

CousinsAre- - Killed
SAN ANTONIO, March 10. 11

Harvey Leon KolodileJ, 9, and Ben-

jamin Kolodzleg, 10, McCoy, Tex.,
cousins,were killed yesterday In a
highway accident near Poth.

worr&ct Observance
of the ritualistic
requirementsof

very religious faith.
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You con't beHiv your eyest
Here'son Iron which (rom oppeor.
once, size, performonce end quol-It- y

should stll for olmost twice o
much of this 'Surprising low price.
Automatic, thumb-ti- p dial control

jny heot youTwant, Lorge, 'pro-
tected plosllc handle you con't

Timed to me'st the.demandfor on
Iron that's NCW, fKTTtR
LOWER IN PRICE!
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Whereupon the photographers
said they had cnoueh Dlctures.
Miss W. said she hadn't learned
any French, which seemed nrob--
able under the condition! anrt m

reporter said:
"Frankly. I'd rather spend my

nights thinking about Miss Wash-
ington than about a French noun."

Everybody laughed. exceDt me.
Just wasn't In the laughing mood.
i guess, i couldn't get my mind
oft salads.
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Plus Tax
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$11.95 Down
$2.50 Wtek
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NEW, J050G.E ,

REFRIGERATORS
NOW ON DISPLAY

10 New Models To Choose
From.

Many New Features.

"There Is A New '50 OE
Refrigerator Mado For

You."

PricesStartat $189.50

Hilburn
Appliance Co.
General Electric

304 GrefX Ph. 448

DR. MARK G. GIBBS

Chiropractor

200 Goliad

If you were to havea choice of riches or health, how
would you choose? You may say riches, but remember

that if you are to enjoy anything you must havegood

Health.

Chooso Good Ilealth Through Chiropractic

GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Goliad PhhoneSC34
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14 PRISONERS DIE A flash fir of unknown origin iwtpt this barraekt-ty-p prison at Sandla Spe-
cial Weapons Bast, near N. M., 14 trapped prisoners and critically
two others. Two guards and five othir men were overcome by smoke.The In three

'of four eellblocks, were the forces serving varying terms for various offenses.
(AP Wlrephoto). -

$275,537ALREADY

The Tint Methodist church Fri-

day had underwritten quarter
million dollars In a remarkable
rallying to building program.

In lest than two weeks of solici-

tation, total of 1275,537had been
raisedand pledged 111 per cent of

the objective and the
campaign was not complete.

"This appeal." said Cecil Mc-

Donald, generalchairman, will not

end until every memberhas been
given anpportunltyto share In ft."

It was estimatedthat there--were
outstanding some SO prospects who

had not been reachedbecause of
Ulness, change of address, absence
from town and other reasons. A
final report Is scheduled
Monday In hopes these will have
been contacted.

News of the amazing victory
which had been based an ae--

tlve prayer covenant within the
church was broken Thursday eve
ning at a meeting of workers.

Of the the big gifts dlvl
alon, headed by H. G. Keaton, ac
counted for $148,020 or more than
101 per cent of its quota. The spe
cial gifts unit, directed by K. II.
McGlbbon, raised $72,632 or 126

ni rnt
members', reached through

workers headed by Mrs. W. D,
McDonald, had 154,885, or
122 per of the division's quo
ta. breakdown on this divi
sion showed that the A unit, head
cd by Mrs. G. T. Hall had raised
$18,383 (109 per cent): B unit, head
ed by W. C. Carr, $17,058 tllZ per
cent); C unit, beaded by'B. M.
Keese. $21,44S (143 per cent). The
percentagesare approximate.

In all, there were 182 persons
Involved In the campaign, and
around 12S who went the field
as active solicitors for the bulldlng--l

Now. with assured, the
building committee, beaded by
Lorln McDowell, is taking steps to
expedite the work which will pro
vide a new sanctuary,convert tne
existing building Into an'
tional and join It to the new
auditorium with more educational
and utility space. The committee
met Thursday evening to take ini
tial action.

Heading the drive hasbeen Cecil
D. McDonald, general chairman,
and-- Dr. G. H. Wood, building
fund committee chairman.Actual-
ly, the consumedJess than
two weeks. A genecal loyalty din-
ner was held Feb. 23, and first
solicitation startedon Feb. 26. But
backof. that lay a seasonof prayer,
charting la December, more than

v
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300 (mostly representing family
groups); signed prayer covenants,
agreeing to pray for success
of the building

Numericlally, most of the gifts
were made oh a three-ye-ar basis

City School
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Albuquerque, killing Injuring

prisoners, locked
members of armed

LocalChurchPassesBuilding
FundGoalIn Startling Rally

original

meeting

total,

Other

raised
cent.
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campaign.

AdvertiseBondBids
Bids for sale of a $950,000 bond

issue, to finance a new high school
plant, have been advertised for
March 23.

Members of the Bis Spring In--
denendent School district board of
trustee Thursday evening set this
date after making official canvass
of returns. Time for opening bids
was set at 7:30 p. m.

There were on band five rep-
resentatives from various bonding
companies, most of them willing
to have closed trades Thursday.
The board, elected to ad-

vertise for bids to all concerns
might have an opportunity.

Results were unchanged from
the unofficial announcement.
board declared that1.378 bad voted
for the bonds and 33 against In
Tuesday balloting. Total vote had
1,434.Twenty-thre-e ballots had been
mutilated.

The' board agreed to a special
meeting Monday evening to con
sider details ofbuilding plans. With
the exception of the gymnasium
and exact location of the buildings
on the site, plans and specifications
are complete.

In other actions, the board call
ed the annual trustee election for
April 1

W. C. Blankenship was named
at census trustee for the district.
First tabulation of the census Is
due this weekend,.said Supt. Blank
enship. The superintendent
gave a report on .the national con
ference of school administrators
which met recentlyIn Atlantic Ci-
ty. N. J.

Dates affecting holidays and the
close of school were announced. A
holiday will be observed March 17
in order that teachers may" at-

tend the West TexasTeachers as
sociation meeting In Midland. April

(Good Friday) will be ob-

served as a holiday at Easter,
but school will resume tne morn
ing of April 10. Baccalaureatewill
be held May 21- and the com

on May 23.
"

To save more than $900 In 'In
terest,the board voted to pay pav
ing obligations la full as they be--

j j

tee feature of "Get'Aequalsted.
March 19. Purpose It to select the
Geed Neighbor ta Howard couaty,

tamest ta kawtog Um Mr

GoodNeighborContest
Entries Being! Received
"Firstentries hare' been received la the nomination contest for

Mr Favorite GoodNelahbor." ' , 1,

, one
la

ef
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with members electing to retire
pledges on a weekly or monthly
basis. The church has had theas
sistance of Paul It. Sheahan of
the Wells organization In the cam
palgn.

Trustees

come due. Tat Murphy reported
the .cafeteria wat breaking even
since prices were Increased to 35

cent (including drink and desert),
about 10 per cent.

Carl Coleman, athlete director
cents (including drink and dessert),
wat authoried to continue nego
tiations with the city, the YMCA

and any Individuals interestedIn
helping or supporting a summer
recreationalprogram. PersonsIn
terested were asked to set in
touch with Coleman.

$100,000Building

ProjectLaunched
By GrainFirm Here

A $100,000 construction nrolect
nas seenstarted Here by the Tuck
er & Mciuniey Grain company.

The concern was Issued a build-
ing permit Thursday for erecting
it steel circular storage tanks at
ist and Lancaster streets. Founda-
tion for the Brain ttorasebins have
been started and actual erection
of the 48-fo- high tanks Is to be-
gin next;week.

Capacity of the If unit will to
tal Z58J68 bUlhels. E. T. Tucker
incucaiea. mey are being construct- -
eo. on letf property at the north
end of. Lancaster street

Plans designate six of the stor
age tanks as 32 feet In diameter.
Six others are IS feet In diameter.
wnue two nave diameters of 21
feet. All are to be 48 feet hlih.

Wheeler and Self, Big Spring.
are general contractors Id charee
Of the work. The project will re
quire about 9Q day to complete.

The Tucker tt MeKlnlev nrrmlt
brought the' month's buildlns total
to $180,110. F. W. BetUe, city build
ing inspector, said. Total for the
year now stand ar $640,310,

r .

NegroGirl Pair
SoughtIn theft
df Purse,$500

Two accommodating Negro. girl
who offered to hold another," Nea- -
reas' purs while she visited the
court bouse rest room are being
sought by county authorities today.

wnen me tnira nanv. a domes.
tic.- returned)to .rendezvous "with
her newly-mad-e f friends, they had
dbappearedrTbe victim did not
place too KKh value oa the purse
itself, but said, ameag' lta con
tent, ri:$39 ta eaaa. which she
had cbetkedout of the baakin
order to make a stealpaymentoa
a family automobile,

(she had planned sek a ave.
ah added,,at a ateaaaat aur-prt- ee

for her btttbaad. bait attest
have sua the sjilttalwat laktag

AttUMfttte pteked set ft? m- -
peet tat utorsJag but the Metis

aac Meats aa eCMftt,

BIG SPRING,TEXAS,

HorseMeatSent

From Chicago;

SaysOfficial

.
Investigation Is
PressedBy Federal,
State Authorities

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Chicago was indicated to-

day as a center for investiga-
tion of horsemeat shipments
to lexas.

G. T. Jteed. State Health Depart
ment agent, said In Dallas that
shipments of horse meat labeled
as beef tenderloin originated In
that city.

"The transportation company
that handled the shipments to Da-
llas," said Reed, "brought It from
Chicago. I don't know that the
slaughtering place in Chicago,
but Chlcigo was the place the ship
ments originated'

Federal and local authorities also
are pressing Investigations.

It previously bad been announced
a Kansas City meat commission
firm had arranged the shipments
lo Dallas through a Dallas food!
broker. On arrival in Dallas, the
meat was turned over to a Dallas
meatpacking firm and later some
of it was distributed to Houston and
Fort Worth.

This week in Dallas, 5,600 pounds
of horse meat, labeled as beef ten-
derloin, was selted. In Fort Worth
2,600 pounds were confiscated and
In Houston, 1,911.

Agents checking Into the horse
meataffair established that Hous-
ton consumershad eaten more than
3,000 pounds of horse meat and fh
Fort Worth and Dallas, also, horse
meathad been for public con-
sumption.

The operatorof the Kansas City
commission firm said he bought
the meat from a Chicago broker
and was under the impression it
was fine, Canadian beef.

Dallas food broker and meat
packerssld they had paid beef ten-
derloin prices for the meat and
had no inkling it was horse meat.

$1 Billion Tax

Hike Abandoned
WASHINGTON. March 10. IB

Democratic (ax law writers today
apparently abandoned any idea of
$1 billion net Increase in taxes, as
proposed by PresidentTruman.

Instead,.It looks as though they
may approve a tax bill:

1. Slashing excise levies by about
$1 billion. Mr. Truman has pro
posed that such a cut be held to
$655 million.

2. Picking up about $1 billion by
Increasedcollections In other direc-
tions. The President proposed that
a $655 million excise cut be off
setandthat an additional $1 bil
lion be collected through plugging
of tax law loopholes and by new
levies on big corporations, inherit
ances and large guts.

The new tax bill Is not expected
to make any changes In Individual
Income tax rates.

Mr. Truman has given advance
warning that he will veto any tax
bill that cuts excises without pick-
ing up the lost revenue elsewhere.
It appears now that House Demo
crats may try to cover the excise
loss, and forget about picking up
an extra $1 billion.

AndersonAsksNiw
TradingCorporation

HOUSTON, March 10. (f- l- U. S.
Sen, Clinton P. Anderson told the
Texas Cotton Assn. today "we had
betterthink about setting up a new
trading,corporation to handle ex
port tales, on a barter basis."

The New Mexico senatorsaid in
hit tpeccb: preparedfor the asso-
ciation's annual convention, us
remember thatthis vehicle would
take us safely past the. rocks and
shoals'of soft .currencies, sterling
areas, ana aouar snonages.

FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1D50

AchesonSaysOi

Must Stop Russia
Total Diplomacy'
WarCry Sounded
WASHINGTON, March 10. A new cold war battle

cry "total diplomacy" was raised for Americanstoday
by Secretaryof StateAcheson.

Its meaning:An all-o- ut shortof shooting,to curb
expansion.' Declaring that the nation must do far more than it is

now doing to halt Soviet plans for "world domination,"
iiciieuun sum;

"We are not focusing our resourcesin the win

Hiring of H-Bo-
mb

Savants Worries

Congress,AEC

WASinNGTON, March lp.
up the needed

particularly foreigners, apparently
Is one of the big worries in the
new bomb program.

The problem may Involve such is
sues as:

1. Setting up safeguards against
another Fuchs spy case.

2. Deciding whether the
effort shall be partial or full-scal- e.

3. Draining scientists from
and industry to an extent

that might cripple the training of
the of the future.

4. Making another deal with Brit-
ain.

5. the atomic energy
law.

8. of some Scientists
to going ahead with the super

now.
Word 1 getting around thatthere

1 deep concern Jn the Senate--
House Atomic Committee and the
Atomic Energy be
cause of conditions shaping up

like this:
In developing the atomic bomb,

the United Slates had to draw
heavily on men who came from
overseas, men like Budapest-bor- n

Dr. Edward Teller and Rome-bor- n

Dr. Enrico Fermi, both of the
of Chicago.

One authority Is reported to have
drawn up a list of the necessary
talent which Includes two na
tive Dr. Charles U
Crllchfleld of the of Mln
neiota andJ. A. Wheeler of Prince
ton.

BannerDairiesCuts
PriceOf Milk Here

Price on processed
milk In Big Spring were announc-
ed today by Banner Dairies.

The reductions were as follows:
regular andhomogenizedmilk, one
cent a quart and three cent a

buttermilk,once cent a
quart; chocolate milk, one cent a
quart; double cream, one cent a
half-pin- t and single cream seven
and one-ha-lt cents a quart The
new price' apply to bottle milk.

Pointing out that milk producers
In turn will be paid less, a com-
pany statement 'said "while we
axe happy that the consumer can
enjoy a reduction la milk cost,
we regret; that this added burden
has been.added(o our already hard
pressed milk producers.4'

The statement tald: "This price
reduction btt come at a most in-

opportune time for our. local pro

AP Wire Service
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effort,
Russian

clearly
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reductions

half-gallo-

ning of that struggle.
What's needed, he said, Is a single--

"voluntary" campaign
by all elomcnts of the nation Con-
gress, the executive departments of
the government, and the people. He
mentioned particularly such Insti-
tutions as business,agriculture, the
press and the radio.

Acheson sketched this new out-
line of national support for United
States foreign policy three weeks
ago. In an Informal White House
talk before leaders In the adver
tising field.

Officials said the talk was kipt
secret, in the expectation Acheson
might ue the same ideas in a
public address when this did not
materialize a reconstructed version
of his speechwas made public last
night.

In It, he declared that the Unit
ed States must follow two closely
related lines of foreign policy.

The first, he said, is "to meet
wherever possible all thrusts of the
Soviet Union" ashas beendone In
Greece and Turkey.

second policy line, he said,
"must be to createthoseeconomic,
political, social and psychological
conditions that strengthen and
createconfidence In the democratic
way of life."

In this connection, he cited the
European recovery program and
American aid in bringing independ
ence to Indonesia.

"One of the things that we must
do Is to enable other countries to
buy with their own products tne
raw materials that they need to
feed and clothe and employ their
own people. This means that we
must buy their goods and their
services to a greater,extent than
at present."

"It Is a matter of Judgment as
to what the level of our trade with
the rest of the world should be,"
Acheson said. "But probably it
should be somewhere not very far
from present levels.

"We must take that kind of ac-

tion even though it requires adjust-
ments here at home and it will re-

quire some adjustments. Make no
mistake about It,

ducer. Presently they are faced

with a milk surplus which hat re
duced their Income. Now Banner
has beenforced to meet competi-tlvelypric- et

of Interest In other
sections of the state. This works
a double hardship on. the produc-

er. First he I faced, with a surplus
of milk brought on partly by an
influx of milk, and
now Is faced with a forced re
duction In prices."

Milk price reductions also were
announced forthis area Friday by
the Borden company. That con
cern' Midland office posted the
following price cuts:

AU milk, one cent a quart! but
termilk, one cent a quart; choco-
late milk, one cent a quirt; whip
ping cream, one cent a half-pin-

cream, six cents a pint.
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VICTORY HANDSHAKE-- Dr. Hermsnn N. Stndtr (left) thakes
the hand of his chltf attornty, Louis E. Wymarf (right), afttr thephyilcltn was freed of chsrgtshe murdtred In an "act of mtrcy"
a suffering cancer patienthe couldn't heal. Mrs. Sanderlooks en
In center at sceneIn Manchester,N. H. courtroom. (AP Wlrephoto).

ACQUITTED OF MURDER'

SanderComesBack
ToLoyal Patients
CANDIA, N. It, March 10. WV-- Dr.- Hermann N. Sandef-eule- W

hcqultted of a murder charge In, the rmerey detth'jof a caacerpa-ue-nt,

came home today to the peoplewhoswearby blm.
Dr. Sanderand his wife returnedto their big white colonial fara

house this morning to settle down to thequlet ftmlly life they badenjoyed with their three daughter! before the trial

Afflee Regime

SurvivesTesf
LONDON, March 10. italn'

Labor Government squeaked put
it first major parliamentarytest
last night But the uneasy laborltes
face fresh trouble in another
crucial vote Monday.

By a margin, 31 to 290.
Prime Minister Attlee's Socialists
beat back a conservation motion
aimed against'the Impending na
tionalisation of the Iron and steel
Industry. A defent would have fore-e-d

the government to resign only
two weeks afler It won a, second
term In a close generalelection.

Still 'aheadof the government
whose overall majority In the
House of Commonswas cut yester
day to only six seats by a delay-
ed ejection Is a vote Monday on
another Conservative motion. Thl.
qcpiores tbo government's failure
lo suggest hjmslng program Im-
provement in the speech it pre-
pared for King George to deliver
at rariiamcnrs opening last Mon-
day.

Like the nationalisation censure
Voted down yesterday, the bousing
motion proposes an amendment to
the King's address. The govern-
ment hassaid any such amendment
Is an Issue of confidence. Labor
leaders tald that If beaten, they
would resign and call a new elec
tion.
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T The Sanderfamily posedfor new
a real family type

picture In front of the red-bric- k

fireplace In their hilltop home. And
the themselves got
Into the act as the doctor.1 came
out of the house hatless despite '
the Intense cold to pose with them
In a group picture taken ca-th- e

steps.
Dr. Sander gave no Interviews, oa

the advice of Atty. Louis, C. Wy-ma- n,

son of the chief defensecoutV
el at the trial. .
A fairly busy spot was Dr. Sand-

er's

s-

-

office on Elm St. Miss Helen
Maclolek, his secretary,said many
patients delinquent In their bills baa
paid them since the trial started.

"Most of them felt thaf is the
only way they could help,", the tald.
"And of course acme 'donated ,ta
the fund being raised for' the dee '

tor."
She said many patient bad cQ-e-d,

too, in an attempt to lean
when the doctor would be btek. la
his office, ,

The country doctor
too, ka "night 'off" after, a Hffiabora
county jury returneda venUet ta
little more than an hour Jat.yes-
terday.

With his pretty, smiling- - wife oa
his arm.be pushedhis way through
a cheering,crowd, outside the coun-
ty court In Manchester, 12 miles
from here,shortly before 5 o'clock.

They stepped into.aa'automobile
and were whisked, Into brief se-
clusion. But the word got around
the Sanders'will bo home today

Louis E. Wyman, de-
fense counsel, after embracing Dr.
Sander In a touching .courtroom
scene, declared that "he felt "the
evidence'lit the case1Justified the
verdict" It wa..hla first
case In half, a century t.
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